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The Sting barrels toward nationals
Jared L Trevli\o

Junior College 15-13. 12-15,

raokc,J sii1h in !he NJCAA

15-12:· Funk.said in an inter-

(National

Staff Wnteo-

,·,c,. ancr ,he , ,aory bst
• ·eek.
O n Salturday they
played Lwo more games
nemesis,
their
against
Wharton Count)'. TheScurps
IO!itlhefir.Hgm,cthcrpln)·ed
apmst them with a score of
JJ . JS and 13-15. T hen \he
L:ldy $corps came back and
beat them in a double final
match with a 1'COl'C of 15-12.
15-2.and 15-6
AlltheScorpsba,·c to
do oow is beat Hill c.ollcgc in
one game and !he)· •••ill head
fornationalsmM,antitochaltcngetbrbcstofthelLllion.
played Hill
""We
Collcgcbcfori:andbeatthem.
so I th ink we ba•·e a pretty
good chance of going all the
wa)•.'' Funk said
Although the team i~

Alhlci,c A:,,ioc,woa) tbcy suU
M•·c to play lwd 1<>achic.-c
thc,rm;ungo:,J.
''These teams arc
the
o.-er
all
from
oountry .. !iOlllCareundefcated
Wearcgoingtoplnybardto
gctlllOUrllbJ<Xti•·c."he<aid
Funkaddedthatallhe
end of lhc toumamcnl Cecili a
Caballero, Liic:th Martell.
wlio •~ r.mked Ihm.I in the
nation as setter. and Diane
Gomc:i will go 10 the all region team as ·••ell as !he alltourney team. This is a tc.am
lbtron$isll!ofthebcstpla)"·
C1$ol" 1bcrcgion.
Diane Gomez It.ad SI
killsand40digs.tbe h.igbest
oflhetc:l.m. Cc:ciliaCaballero
hadthchigheslhit

Acool.sua,·c.collcacd Volleyball Cocach B:,an

Funlc accepted handshakes.
hugs.andhigh-fi•·csfrum,o)•
fulplayersnndspc,:utorsnrter
sung,ng Wharton County
JuniorCollegcLOobhionand
assuring hi s team a spot in the
Bi-Rcgion al!oum.imcnttoday
in Austin
··we a,c happy ... wc
arc the regional dwn_ps."" a
pleased Funk said. UNow ,."C
head for Austin on Fridlly to
pb.)" Hill c.ollegc in a Bi Rcgiona!toumamenL'"
''The Lady Soorps
played two games on Friday
which they ""CHI against San
Jacin to J un ior College 1614.1 5-6 and Wbarlon County

Junior

College

see 'Volley', p. 5

Comp test now mandatory for
freshmen and sophomores
Heidi Holland
fm'ln8TQmsl'uJA

ann Saktdo tpih11 lht ball ,..hik Mimi lbano 1tand1
rtodytoa1sislat alwmtgamtl4s1 Friday.

New computer degree plan
geared toward RGV needs

Stale appro,·al of a new
ba.chcJor'sdegree,ncompuler
sciencctookthrecye.usof
,.-or1,;t,yadminisu:11orsand
facullyhcrc,butisonlylhc
la1estinagro111,inglitanyof
newdcgrecplun.c

Collegian Editor
Beginning 1hismon!h.cn1ering fres hmen and uitin&
sophomores ,.,;]I take a
m:indaloryskillstcstlhal will
rnc:i.<urcthccffcctl\·cncssol"

plxcmcnttcst.aspartoftl>cir
~mis.,ions re<juircmcnts
Once admitted, $tudcnu
..,,Uba,·ctolaRasimitar!CSt
bcfOfc lhcy: accumulate 76
collcgecrcdilhours:gr.1duate
fromaccnificalcprogr~m. an
associa!C degrc,c progr~m: or
transfcrwi1h!cssthan !Scollcge crcdnhours
Thcrcsults,.illbcusedLO
e,·al i.:i.tc ho1>• much a UTBTSC s1udcn1 has t=ncd from
1Um1 their core courses.
oflCII refencd toas ·•tia.<icM
clusesatlhcoollcgcle•·cl.
"'The students won't be
penalized for tesl scorcs.M
Patrict McGchcc.dircctorol
theTcstingomcc.s:iid

Sludcnls "ill not have to
p:,.y to 1:tke tile ICSI which will
be admin,~tcrcd by the
Tcst1ngofficc.
TSC Board of Trustees
asked that TSC students be
!c.<ted in !he Falt of 1993 10
c,·aluatoTSCinstl\lction
""lnt,.·oycarswc"rcsoingto
mn5eeingthclong1(udinal
cffca.""McGehcc Sllld
About .50::) other schools
throughout the U.S. arc using "

similartc.stsforthcsamcrc;ison.McGchecs;ud.
USuuego,·crnmenlsarc
becoming more and more
oonccmed " 'ith accountabi!il)",M Bindersaid.

see ' Test' , p. 3
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Essay contest winners focus on student needs
h<:,w to impro,·e the campus as
partorane>sa>"C(lll tC!ltsponStuden t
the
by
.'lOrcd
Go,·cmme nl Association.
AtthcHalio...-«nOdobcr
Thn:c siudcn1SwongirtcertificatC!l ofSl00,$75,IUldSSO Fest. held inth c Studenl
10 the Texas Book.store Jase Center. Jeremiah Garni. a
"·eek for writing ideas about (/c,ahman nursin& major.

Heidi Hotl•nd

Co llegianEd itor

UTB-TSC mourns loss of employees
The Unh·crsityofTc~asal
Tc.'3.s
an d
Brownsville
South~! COl.lege rcc,cntl}'
IOSI. two long-tame employc:cs..
JamcsMicbKlBum:1,.$4,a
professor who t.iught ma1h
here for almoM 20 )Uni. died
of a he;in anxk on 0cc 28.
Saul Vega, 4:2, a wnlrOI
techmcian in the Physical
Plantdepartmc:nl,dicdathis

borne on Monday
Bums. a nau,·e of Durant.
Okfahom:c.. began ,.,orking at
TSC in 1976 as part of the

m;ithdcpartlI'll:nlfaculty. (Sec
tribute.page?)
Vega began ,.-orl.ing at TSC
as p work4Udy for Campus
A>licein 1982. Vega was a
Brownsvill c oati,·c,andissurvl1·cd by his wife. Diana_ and
three chiklrrn. Odorfa Di.:me.
SlcphenC«dell.andGlori:l.
Ph)·sica! Plant superv isor
TonyLchnwmcallcdVcgaa
.. ,·cry nice penion to "mt

"11h:·aoos:iidhe .. v.1Ubc
mis~dbyallofus ...

Attention
Students!
The UTB-TSC Honors
Program is offering two
courses in the Spring:
·HONR 137 1· (Honors Studies)

=

in M h.,,"ioral s<itn<e, huA SffWS o(mini--·
mani1'", fine an 1, lan111a1es. phy1inland s1><ial 1cien<ts.
Seminar topics will vary.

·HONR 1372· {Independent Studies)
Studmu ,elect individual lopi<1 lo nxarth and a
committtt of fK ulty to auis1 th.tm. A fiaal proje<I in lM
form of a pape r, film, artwork or upuimtnl wi ll M
prucnlN lo thecommintt.

Hononcoun .. orropat-ly1011udr11ts,..lro/rtn•eoJ.0
GPA(or••-=dori-fromop rofeuor)ondwho/r,n·e
complrtnl 11 hour~ of counewo,/r

Want more infonnation? Contact
Dr. Arnulfo Mar at Eidman-11 6,
Phone 544-8898 or Ext 11 87.

accepted his first place prize " "hatthef,·c lcarned.~besaid.
The C55:I)"! ,,:ere judged by
for his essay. which Slrc.ucd
the need forastude nt:.cti,·i- ap.inc l ofUni•·ersityofTCllas
tic.• period Oil campus where at Browns,·illc and Texas
classes ""Ollld not be helddur- Southmosl College irutrador.i
ingaSClbourinlheday. G;u-ta aodstaff.
McmbersollheSGAdidnot
s;iid th is wwld allow more
~tudcntsthctimempartidpaie take pan in determi ning who
Second
WCIC the " 'inners.
inclub:,;andotheractivitics.
Thctirnepc:riod"·ouldabo place went IO Jonathan
gi,·e studenlll anopp:,rtunity to Bradsha"'- a business major,
and third plaoewcnttoS)Tia
,.·orkforthcoomrnunity.
Acadcmic.~·•1.ikeschcstu- Ponce
Six s1udcn1s ,ubmictcd
dents a"'l)" from real life
inslC.ldofpun,nginto pr.lCUCC cs.<ayslotheSGAforthecon •
-

-

- - - - - - --

--------

Vall cy.""Molinaaddcd. "They
need people "ho arc: familiar
" 'ithrompute1tcc:hnology."
Cont. from p.l
Thcn!isalsoadc mandherc
oJ
.. Wc're sningloscartolTering forcompuLersiicnccccachers .
somcoflhccourscs inJanuary headded.
Molinas;,.idlhatbeforethc
tha1 ,.;11 ,;ount cowards iht•
dcsrce:· Computer Science degree "-as :ippro,·cd by the
Dcpartmcnl Chair Domtngo Coocdina1ing Board. the
Science
Computer
Molina said.
Thirty studcnlll alread)' liSI Department had most of the
romputcr science 3 $ their upper•le,•clc;oursan«dedlO
major. xoordmg to Univcrsit)" suppon a nujor utcpt for
figures. AnOlher 1!2 list com- three. Tho&e include courses
on networking.computer sys•
puterscienceastheirminor.
..!fit"s going IO beop,:n in temslOOls. andfoundationsof
JanlW)'.thcn l"m goingtogo compulcrsaence.
Molinasa,dbehas enougb
forit;"ElvaAnguano.ajunior
who was planning to a11c..J instructontotcachjuniorand
UT-Dal la.1 to major in com• senior computer science cla.ss•
for a fe"· )'Ca/'S. UTB-TSC
es
prothe
puler scicJ>cc. said. If
grambadDOlbccnapJlfO' ·ed"i ll needtohireadditional
she would ha•·c changed her instructon as more stude nts
majortoaa:<Junting. ··Jwould enter the program. and new
r:tthcrJUyherethanu1utsfer uppc,r-!cvelcourscsare addcd
ThcdeparuncntW11Sn,ccntsom,:whereelse."shcsaid.
.. Wc•,·e~cm:daloto( lyabcne(actorofadonation
students o(f(to other universi- of computers and equipment
ties)inthc pa!,i!."" Molin.as;iid from IBM . This helped
The computer scie nce pro- upgrndcthequalityofthcprogram is one of 10 tJw 11a,·c gram for entering computer
been apprcwcd b)" che scienccmajors.Molinas:aid.
..Wcwouldha,·ebccnteachCoordinating Board si nce
ing courses but not as high
TSC ar.d UTB merged
The new degree will strc$II tech as " ·c"d li~e to be;" he
appticatioo s l.ilLl<Wer lhcor}· said... ltpro,·idesouritudcnl.'l
ahhough theory will also be wilhe,,;peni,cthatwillleadto
immediate c mplo1·men1 in
t.iught, Kendall said
"This,.ill bca litlle diffcr. indUSlr}'""ithinlhcregion."
IBM donated IOpowcrpercnt and "·e lhink it"• CllC!ly
sonal axnpuu:r dc.si1n killl to
,..lw"snecdcdhere.~hcsaid.
'There "salotoftcchnology help Sludc1115 learn how to
all ofamddcn coming into the build oompuu:r systems.

- - - rcomputer'

.. I wish 1<c lwl a bci\cJ
resp:,nsctoitbutsincc itY.'a.'l
thefil!<ltimcwc"vceverdonc
this it's undcrsw,dable.~ SGA
Vice-President Roy de los
Santoss:iid.
De losSl,n\O!lsaid thc SGA
plunstoholdtheoonlCStagain
nCJlt)"eaT.
.. llhlnl;;ifslhebestopponunityrortbcstudentstomicc
their concerns, .. he said
"Thcy",·c gOI the time 10 sit
down and ,.ri,c.~

The dep:1nmcn1 al so
acquired a computer sysicm
from an IBM donation chat
will tic !Olhcschoot"s main•
frame, ,.-hich ,., 11 be used for
some upper-le,·clcourscs
TricoCorp.donatcdt"·ofilc
" 'hi<:h link computers
into nctwo,U. and about 12
work.!ta1ions1h.atwill be used
for the engineering and com•
puccrsc,enccprograms.
.. Wcpiel.upcquipmcntand
i1canbeuscdb)· bolhdcpar1ments ."· Molina said. . .E,·en
industrial technology could
l1"C it. for computer aided
design."
Molina said the compuler
liCicncedepartmc nt and UTB·
TSC will continue to solicit
helpfrombusinesscsingarncring u pcnsive "luipmcnl
l<1kecplhcpm1r.un up10dale:
technologically.
Typically. in computer science. equipment becornl:5
"obsolete" wilhin a year,
Molinasaid
""lt"s avcryfrightening
thing."·hesaid . .. Youlla•·cto
m:iintainp;10Cinordcrtogc t
your,raduatcsemploycd. No
one wants a gr.id,uate trained
ooold"!uipmcnt.""
Molina said that with the
donations hi s dcpar1mcn1 is
bcucrequippcdthanmost
Te,asuni,..,rsities
Studcnts"·hoarcinterestcd
in the compu1cr science program can contact Mr. Molina
at544-8275.

,.,,:·,e11.
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Thanksgiving feast for homeless needs more volunteers
The Collegian

JaredL Trevlil o

======
Stall Writer
E•·C1}· year, 3.700 pounds of
iurtey get eaten acra;s 11,c
s\rclel rrom UTB/fSC. The
11.E.B. corponnion along ,.-ith
varioos ,·otunlcer!I acro8S the
Valley join together 10 help
foed families "''ho C211not
;>fforda hOIThaobgl\•i ng di n"'Feast of Sh.aring'

gi,·csus a chanoetoserYean d
togivesomcthi ngbacktothe
Southmost
commw,ity.M
H.E.B. Srore Di rector Rob
Ibarn said in an interview.
tn'B/TSCDira:to rof
Financial Ai d Albe rt Barreda.
along ,.;th numerous mcm•
bcr.iol"finantiala idhavep;,rticipated yearly in "f-cast or
SharinJll ,M a community ser•
vice that pro.-idcs a hot
Thanksgivin g meal lO homcless pcople ar lov,·budgctfarn-

ilieswhoarc un.abletohavea
nice1rad iti011aldinner.
"Tllcrc are con\llct
people th rough 0111 the
Valle)".. .ifs bc,en ad•·ertised in
lhcpaper,MBarrcd asaid.
He added that the re is
anoed for,·oluntecrstos ct up
lhcdccor:ltionJ and seo·ethe
r00<1
"They (•·olunteers)
don'1 go 1hrougb any scrceo•
ing. lthink thei ntenlis for
e,·erybody lo puticipatc,"

Veterans group not active on campus
Clndy Cl allffOI

S tall Writer
AVeteran's Da)·observancc
turday al lJT B.TSC will
•·e S()n'IC th,ng mi'-'ling this
·ear the st udent Ve1erans

,isDOta.cti,·eand is look•
ng for new faces, its vice

president, Steve Rodrigue1~
said
"Since ,..., don't have
enough members interested,
it'stoo latc to swtanything"
this >1:mc.1:11: r, Rodriguel !<:I.id.
"We' re in.actl'e. We're not
even a n orga niza tio n ri ght
DOW. We'rejll5lout there wa.a .
deriogaround.M
At press time, Swdcnt
Acti\·iuesDirecto rPcterRu11.
~dlwlnotrinishe dpn:p;ara-

"'-aytoyield•·alid ~ulli
"'Methodologically. the onl y
Conl./rom p. I
goodwaytndoi1i stomali:ei1
mandatory, otherwise, it's a
Bcsi dcsusingit asa means me thodological nightmare,"'
toe,·aJ,wecurrieu lum.Bil>der hesaid.
Thctcst "1' firm:wJminissaid administraton and •talT
u,e the r;corcs to cQmp,>re 1en:d 10 ~tudc nli on a vol un -

. .. 'Test'

can

::!:T;;:i:~:~~,fa':;
~!~:~;' s::I~

~~~~es~~ "-ere

paid

tiomlrortbec:ettm oay,buthec
s:i.id 1t11,1)U!dil\dude a p;alri01•
ic readi ng byRache l Bamra,
lhc Snidenl Govemment
Association secretary, and a
min:ic program by a ~tudent
uumpe1 pl&)'or. The ceremony
staru at lO:i. m, al 1be OijgpOlc
infront of Gorgas Hatt
In the meaotime, iotercsled
studcnlllct1n c.al lRodriguezat
504-6699 ifthey•1anttolie lp
jumpstartthe1·etC l3lls',roup.

~.';:;'.::,:!,.,,,,,.."

00

from1hefacul1ythal11,-.,hadto
come11p wit h ~nOlhcrahcmati.-e."Bindersaid.
Part oftbereasonwhy tn'B·
TSC did nOI mali:e the tests
mandatorytM:for c,.~bccause

SIU·

: n~ expense of tesling
•"Tbisisgoingto cos1the
school a substa.nlial amount or
rnon.cy,"B indcrsaid.
TheCOMPtcstco osist1or l5
sections. Sc,·cn of those

and faalualion
mm·cd to selecting about 25
Bi~_dcr sai d
We ha•·ea lotofsludcnl~ sopllomore-lc,-d classes in

10 mu~ic ,and examini ng a
pieoe or 11r1. rtie rest or the

~~I;'~~~:~:.:=!~ "";'~;·

:;::~11~~:e~~ ~~d:

Aftcrtryingdiffer cntways to
gelstudcnlsto U.kethctcs1 ,
Binder decided making the
test mandatory "115 the best

:•c~ha~

~~::l<:~n;:";,f:n,i~::.:;

n::k :t~:d=~~~

1
~=n~SI;' ~

ba:ausesome.iud ents"uuld
not show up for class when
thcykncwthcre" ·ou ld notbc
aleaurc. ln5\r\ldor5,-,.•holesale, resen1cd ha,·ing one

WORD PROCESSING
Your r,.pers typed with no "white-out,• no
eru ures, w/11 enh• nce your gr•dest

*Fast * Accurate
*UTB Pick-up/Delivery
*Spelling, grammar checked
*24-hour & FAX Service

•$5.00/pg . up
*Disk storage* Multiple formats

210/943-3513
Don t Drink ,md Dnvc

,.-~kofclass1ime u,;edfa,tbc . - - ~ - - ~-

This may not ha•·e provido,l a
reprcsentativeGl fflplcofstu•
,
need imprm·emcnL lf a stu- den t skills, Binder said
dent,• scol'Cll dra matically becausethea.,·a. rdmayha•·e
imp,o,·e bct"'-ecn their fresh • only aumctcd "'a !lelcction of
man and sophomore years, st udenli who needed the

:::~r:~;;~

kinpics.
'lr therc is anyfo<XI
[barn, i;aid that the)'
gan, about 8.0CO plaLCt last ldllWer •••eusuallygivei tto
diffcrcnt charityorgani1.ations
out
give
l<'
plan
)'C3f and they
it,"l bamS:J.i d
need
who
)'Car.
l \ ,(X)'J. 12,000 plaleS 1hi1
This }UB "Fe.>st of
This )UB "Feast of
beheld at
SharingM plans to use 2,000 Sharing"isgoing to
poundllofheicom bfeaddress- Jacob Brown Auditori um on
ing-, 130 gallons of giblet Wednesday Nov. 15 r,om
grav)·,375galloo sofma., hed lt:OOa.m.-3 :00p. m.
Stude ntswhow:.ntto
poWOCS,400gal lonsof vegel:!.blemcdley, IOOgallonsof •·olw,leC:r conlaCI Rob Ibarra
cranbcrry saucc, 12,000 rolls at 54!-8406.
ol"breadrollsaod l.300pump-

:::ca~

a.nswcr'lue.st.ions.

Thclcstukcs aboo11woand
a ha lf ho urs and will be
ofTercdfourarfi, ·ee,·eningsa
month,McGchce said.

-

-

---~

BOARD MEETING NOTICE
Southmost Union Junior College
District Board of Trustees
RrgularMttting
Thur$day,N01"tmbal6, 1995
5:30p.m.

Board Room, Gorgas Hill • ITTB/TSC CampllS
Agttldasarepostodl2hour1priort~lhemrr1ingonbulktinboard1
looitcdinfron1of1heTSC&«11ti,-eDirtetor'10/lio:c,
lTTB/TSCPr<:lidm1',Oflk(,andC.mcronCcuntyCO<lr'.houS(,
Formor,iofonmtioo,""'l><ttb<Euailrw lli,t<1o,',Offiet.,!,fHSJI

I
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Student says
fraternity good
experience
Dcarcditor.
Whcnpc,oplcthinkofafra1Cmi1y. they imagioo endless
partica.OUlrageow,initiations.
and friendships Iha! ,.,;n last
farbeyondtheglOl)'da.yso(
eoltcsc.
Reali,ticallysl"'aking.
though.Phi Theta Kappa is a
fratcrnitybase,Jon scrvicclO
the comm unity. fell owship.
nnd lcadcrship. Sludcnl'lcannolsignuptojoin;thcymust
bcinvitedlOjoinba..edona
minimumGPAofJ .50.
Being a member o( Phi
T heta Kapp:, can pr<.>•·ide
50ITIC:uodlcntopp:)llunitics
for i tudenis.Thm,,«scholarships auilablc only 10
members. There arc sc,·er:al
oonvcntionseachyearheldio
either Texas or elsewhere in

PhiThel.aKar!)BiSnotas
wcll , known on campus as
other organi1.ations arc, but
the community at large
knowsus,.·cll. Wcreprcscnt
o urscl•·csandThcUni•·cf5ity
of Texas at Brownsville at
such c,·cnu u Boo al the Z.00
andtbcSombn:roFesti,·al
RebtccaVtdos
PrKl'llbliationsSecrctary

Reader questions
Halloween, Day

of Dead
interpretation
Dcnr&litor:
EdilOrial"-'ritcrRcbca.
Galvan -..'!'Olean inflarnm11to,.
iyarticlcinthe0ct. T1is.wc
ofthcCollcg:ian.in..,hichshc
dcpreciatcd,.·halshcdoesn"t
fu ll ycompn,henll
Suic.thcrc:lfediffcrcnccs

olleg1an

The

Tht Co/legion is the srudem newspaper sen•ing Tht
Unfrtrsity ofTaas 01 Brownsville in partntrship wirh
Ttxas Sowhm,m Cotkgt. Tht 11cwspoptr iJ widtly diJ
rributed on o campus of 10,(XJO srudtnu.

f4i!i!l ...Hcidi

Hol land

Srooishoosef4jtn, ... B lancal:iithe1Gom cz
~ ... Gingc r JamtS
~ . .. Vic1orA,·cndailo
~
~ .•. Julie

.•.Scan Ehle n

Gana. Jared L Trc,,·iilo, Meme

Opinion

The Collegian

"'C

between HallO\\·ccn and "cl natural forces. as when
Dia dcl<»Mocrtos." "howc,·cr. spcakofthcdevil orofangels.
T he druids beli eved lh:U b.:id
thisisnon:ason loaltack.
Mi ssGalvanstales lhllt"••ari - spiritsroamed thecanh to hun
ous schools and O,tholic peoplconlhisday. Forthis
c hun:hes have given them- reason.they built bonlirr:sto
sel,·cs the wk of diffusing scarcawllytbcscspiriuand
aulhcnlic:Mcxicantrll.ditions" phnntoms.
Tbinlly. the druid~ ...-en:
in rcg:anls lO "cl Dia de 101
Mlle110S." T his idea sieems destmycd-..itbthein,-asionci
misguided.ifnotabitpan.-lhcRoma.nLcg:ioosmo,eor
two million )"ean ago.
less
noid.lOme.
Fir.a.thesignificanccth.:lt But.as a i thall"conqucrar
one cultun: puts on its tradi- groujl!l. a pan of the earlier
lions changes from epoch to group stays on in the oow.
cpoch . fromplacctoplace. T hecustomsof'"el Di a dc los
MissGal van uscsali uleinfor- Mucno:s" areami x of thccusmation (poor ly int erp, elcd) toms of the indigenou~
about customs of a ,·c ry Mexican Indians and the
ancient 510cicty (the druids). Spanish that also ha1·e their
:md mixes them with ideas roots"ilhintheculturcsoflhc
that dcmoMtrate a lack of paganRomans.lheA!llbs.ctc.
understanding of O,thotic The custom of going from
doorl0dooraskingforsomefcasis.
lt's1ruetha11hcdruidswcn: lhingisalsodonc,.-orld-,.ide;
"asa:retsoeietyofpriCSISand bcJprsand saints have done
pagans." and Ill.It !hey had a itfora:nturyupona:ntury
Fourth, the word
fall feast (called Samlian or
"'end of the ,rummer'), as do Hallo,.·een comes from O ld
"All
meani ng
all societies based in agricu l- English.
tu re. a: lcbl:i ting the han·cst. Hall O\\' "sEve."" signi fyi ng lhe
Today ""C use pumpkins . virgil to thefcast ofAH Saints.
lca,·es, and comSL:iH:s lo deco- This feast is a ,·el)" Chri,tian
andCathol icone . giventll.ltit
rateatthistimeofyear.
Secondly. they. )"CJ. beganinlhe7005A.D .• ""hcn
belic,·ed in "itches. ghosts. thcrc,.·cn:noothcrChristianJ.
No,,.•. these lhn:eda.)'S of
spirits,f:iiries.andeh·cs. This
is a belid common lO all clll - religious festival (Oct. Jistturcs ,.-orl<h,ide. This is one the Vigil; the !Sl of Nov.-thc
human -..-ay lO c~plain ,rul"'r• All Saints Da)~ and the 2nd o(

Nov.-AllSouls"Dayorue]Dia
de !os M uenos'") form an
imponanttril ogyi n lhechun, h
calcndar. rcferrcd loinlheology u the Communion of
Saints. In Muicantradilion.
more1ttentionisplaccdonihc
J:wtofthcse""clDiadclos
MllCT10S. "This is llcithcr good
norbad.Dlllyatcalil}• ofthe
tradition.
On Hallo,.ffn. "-e rocogni1.c1hcrcalityoflhislife.th:U
thcrcan:pcoplc . 1"'TS011,1gcs.
and spiritsroami nglheunh.
50mC good and some bad.Al
mid night. when All Saints
Day begins. we see !hal the
Wntsha•·cwon.Bythcgrace
God and ""ith His po,,:cr.
thcyha,·ccamcdthepriuof
eternal life.andthisiswhat
"-ea:lcbralc. Soimportantis
the commemoration of lhis
accomplishment that the
Qitholic cbun,h bas clc•-aud
thedaytoaholydayofobl.lgation. Then. All Sour s Day.
or"c! Diadc l011 M uen011."
commcmonucsour dead asa
signthalthc)·arc notforgot•
ten. lt"s a Christian feast
because ,..e I.now that someday.5100nerorlalor,wc"ill all
ben:unitcdinthcpn,scna:of
our loving God
Fin.ally. ma)·he, as Miss
Gah•ansaid,"it"s,·cl)"importantlOdistinguishthediffcrcncc bct"-ecn the l"-U tr.oditionJ.""butitismoreimponanl
lo!iCCthal,t"J ootaque5tion
ofdiffercnceshmdpattsof
onctradition.and nod!i nglO
bcafraidof. l gucsstlta1.she
Wll.'l re,·caling something of
herr;c lf whenshe finished her
~rticle.""somc s tudents still
don"tkno,,.•lheirownrealcul-

or

turc.""

Gari:a. Lilli an S tanfic:ld, Y1·cu c C ruz. Henry G.ucia.
Monic;;iA lan iz.Cris1inaTrc1•ii\o.Sa.lJySanchez,

Jeremiah Gana. Chris Plata, lrmaPeila.
Mi guclA.Martinc-.1:

~

---AnaRud rigUC".i;

~ ... SandeshKandur.ChrisP1111a,

Richard Champion. Korina 8 mm11.a

LouUC.Gn:gg
lnstnaclOI' in ESL for the
Language Institute

Ed. note: Tht:nory
•ffa/1,,,.,,tn oNi Do.y of the
1Rad... ·.....,no1ano11ock011
1/rtCatholicclrwrch .
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Tuo different points on the painting
spectrum featured at campus gallery
J ennif er Va lentin

= = == ==
Stalf'Nriler
BrightcolorsleapoIT

the walls and unfamiliar
faces follow you around
lhe room in lhc IR(C~l
uhibi1 al the Richard""II
ArtGallcry,,,,hc, cthefea.
turcd. anisu arc Ramon
Noel
and
C l..,.dio
Palrnonc;r,sho,,,'Ca.fethcir

"'llfk.
Oispla)'cdtogclhcr,lhcir
anis uniqueandin1cres1mg.
Palmcnu, who teaches
al UTB-TSC,s:i>'S he can

11SChisan1onprushi1

...

'Volky'
Cont. / ro111p.J

ing percenUtge with .433.
Funkwantstooongraiulateall

Bi-Regional
The
Tournament will be held on
Friday N ov.· JO. ac St
6dwards U niversity at 7:30
p.m .. StudcntActi,iticswants

like1ruech.ampioasu,.,ell11$

lhel!ludcntbody1oauenda
pep ally for !he Soorpi :.1

lhepeople"•bosupported

3.30p.m.ooThursday.

lheudyScoipsforplaying

(Cl!)fi@[ll(fillllll'

@ff

moies awareness of French

Entmble
8:00pm

Monday, Nov. lJ
Hole
Gol f-N ,nc
Intramural Play

Hiiltory Professor Wally
f>lcrccwillgi,·catalk
on the Amcric:,n reaction to
the0rcyfusAffairdl89J,,n
"·hichaFrenchllm)'otftoer
"''ll falsely aa:uscd cl spy-

histol'yandculturc.

ing, triggering a pnblicou1,:ry

11w ahoot the mrl<:b govc m•
ment lo itS foundatir;,ns. T he
c,·cnt will be Kid in SOUlh

Submit
to
Day
Lui
Completed MaslerTbesis

Eum

Building
Fnnc:usc, • gn,up that )II'(>-

artist. he sars. Since hi~
"'Oft is more pcrsonal,and
has more meaning to him,
ilmighlnolappc:iltoothcr

Sacred Heart Church
&OOp.m

himsclfasiudcn1ofmothcr

Rickyl.ap;ua,afrcshman.

nature and is inspired by
thinpoccurring inna111re
Palmenci hu dna"'II ill\lSU1l'lions for m.ap,-.inc,, logos,
books,
and
pc,.·spapcrs,
including those used in IOfflC
schools in Edinburg a nd
Reynosa. He aucndcd school
inKings,·illcandplanstocam
amaster"sdcgroeandthcna
doctorate.

sayshelikcstheuscofbright
colorsandthoughlthcart
stood ouL ZaJW,a"s farnrite
picas were "'Cares! of FatcM
and MGod'1 Green Earth,M
tub COflSlructcd by Palmcnc1.
a:nidio'sjlOfUlU ! ofSele na
is ere-catching and beautiful
Palmcnc;r,' s painting "Pt,nplc
inmyMind"isoolorful and
uniquc. llsOO"·cascsape1...,·, bead ,.,j1h people run-

RamonOaud10,,.bo"-orks

offcampus,m.ainl)' docspor-

ningaroundinsideofit.

U'ail.'l and his ..-on: is m0IC
mainstream. S111cchis artis
lcsspcrsonalandappealslo

Alloflhc ..ffldisplaredby
thesetwo.:ut,stsiscolorful.
cn:ative,andfulloflifc.

~ - -- - -- - -- - ~

Banderas and DeMoruay
star in thriller ''Never
Talk to Strangers"
J1nnlf1 r V1t1n1ln

Stafl Writer
Thccold,sllOl'-ya,rlillslhe
ttnyg=,yiltorc SU:liexh-

Medal

Thursday Nov. 1'
BSM Thanksgi,·ing Picnic
l l :30am- l :30pm
FrceSpeechArca
Sa1urdJly,Nov.J8
Comprehensive
Master's

Room 108 at 7 p.m. lllld ia
sp0ll$0fr,d by the Alliance

hispaincings.

Financially.it is hard
somelimcsfmhimto~an

lE'Y@IIJU.:!

Friday Nov. 10
Patron of the Arts Music

MU5icBuilding

ideas and fcdings, as a
musician does through his
mllSic. Hisida,;arebf'oad
and his wort uciting with
thcbrigh1colonhe11Scsin

people's inlcrut, he &a>'•- the genera l public, ii might
Pc<:,pleshouldtrylOlookat sellbetter.Palmenciobser-·cs.
In the gallery, there are
hisar1,.ithanopenmind like
Kdocs,heA.ys. Hi, ideu paintings and ponlllits of
come from his swroundings ma.n)· WITcrcntpcople,includlhatlieinhiswort incolors, ing0audio'sportlllil5uflhc
people, animals, and almos- famous musician,. F reddy
phercs. Palmcooz considers Fender and Selena.

PatrOD of lbc Arta Music
E,·ent-Elonler Brus Quartet

.\foo.,'ful,, Wed., No.-,lO..U
Co-Edlnbamural\'Qllcyball
2:30p.m
ThursdayNov. 21

0Wl.58reakou1
8; 1!5pm
Endowment Counyard

csfllfabottlecl"1neandsuddenlyfcclsanunfamiharhand
oohers.ShCJooksupandsees
a handsome stranger staring
do"'n at her. Lluk doc~ she
knowthatshcwugoing!o
f:>Uiolove,.ithhim.Butdocs

hcr loreforhimtumou11obc
afalalmisukcinlhcend?

lllursday, Nov. 2.J
Hol,dayTbanbg,vins
Oismi,tSCU

a:wc:s

frid11y,Nov.24
HolidayThani;sgiving
aasses Dismissod

~NncrTalt10Strangers'·
is playing at Mo~,.. 10 in
Rebecca
Brownsville.

1roubt«lc hi ldlloodhasaffcctcd her current rclatioo~hips,
Tony Banderas is pcrsllaSi•·e
enough toch:inge her mind,
and they begin Reing each
Olher Yc1ller 1r\1Sltijmsloa

suspiciontbatbe'ssialking
her. Thtsuspcns,,t,.,i[dtoan
endtba1ha'!anuncxpected
Themovicisvcrye1ciling

andtheactor..portraythei r
characters

,·cry

well.

DeMomay is convmcing as a
lfOllblcd psychologist, and
Baoderash.unotroubleplaying the tall, da1k. handsome

suanger.
So,rcmcmberwh:il}'Our

OcMom:i.y,Denni!M1ller,and
the semen's ne,.·csl heart-

modtcrtoldyou:M•·cr laltto

lhrob.AnoonioBandcras,slar

strangers

inthismo,·ie. OcMonu.ypot•

"Ne,·erTulttoStrangcrsM
isntcdRfOf51C,'1'.ualit)'.

tnys a ps)'Chologist whotc
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TIEMPO NUEVO

T11t:Coul:"AN

Un suefio por alcanz ar • • •
Ml9ut1I A Marlinez

estainstituci6ncducatin ,lostnnudorcs

dc M:tria a,._nopucdcn~laa
sus claKs. porq...: l<llo cxistcn dos
profcsorcs espccializado5, para,.;,

pcrsonas quc caru:cn de cste scntido,

alumnosquc:seene,,entrnncnb.mis ma

UTB,sd\alaqm:esmanvillosotrabaj a.r

situaciOllquc~faria.

conalumno:s con cst<:pmblcmaporqucsc

Marfa Agirrc de 2 ) a"°5 es g racias a la ay uda profts ional de
actualmentcCSf\ldWlttdclJTBysuc iia
comotodoalumnocnfinalizaralgi,nd ia.
unacanm,uniYC1'11ita.ria.Sincrnbar go,
por carccer dcl smtido dcl oido. dla y
cincoalumnosmis.nopucdertava n=
acadcm icamc:me al mismo ni'1:I que el
Origuwu.dcMcxioc,.MWllc:go
a BroY,ns'111edcsdchaccll;u',os)'cmpcz6
suscstudMlllcnlacscuclaprimuia Rcsaca.
Postcrionncntc.cstudii>cnlaJCCUnda ri.a
Ohcira)'suprq,;iratoriamHomerHan na
Cuandocont.abaconl3:iilossclc
detoct6u~1nfoc:cioacndoldo)' dcspues
dcvarioscstudios)·an:ilisis,unmedic olc
dia>g:nosticobpmfidadcescscnlidom su

CODOz.canesta materiaysulenguajc
ElenReebokinstructoran:ti!W
de niikl1 con estc padccimicnto y
actualmonle tradu~ pan. adultos cn

tolalidadcnel ladodcn:choy!IOlocl S0por

cimtodcupa,:idadcnel bdoizquicrdo.
ApattirdcCSIC~.MW
apm,di6 d ~ t5pCcial para lu

"Mcgu51ariagraduarmcalgi,n usa o1rotipodc l~ a t r avcsdclas
dfapa,-a5Cf111X$1t11.dcl:$tel~cs pc- seilas.
Considenquc:R.ay~iel.quicn
pud,en,c:ompn:ndcrmcdiantem\as, las cial~. d ic:eMaria,quicneonsidcracr,ic
cs,
nwerwqucnormalcmenlescirnpancn cn apc:sardcquclOloc:,cistcndoslfadllC!OfcS esdouonductorpan.cstmcstudi3nt
pan.losscisesrudianles quesccncueruran wnbicnsc1icnlcconlenl0dclrabajarc m
los~de"clasc
cUos. Sin embargo, esl\ldianlcs c,:,mo
Desdeesosai\osdcescuela,Maria cnsumismasiruacion, saldri adc:Wltc
Seilabquc planeainstribirsecl Maria.coos idcranquch:icc falta l!laS
asistcalossaloncsdcc~acompaiiad:I
dcun1raductor.quicnscslcntaa1ulad o)' pl'Q!Cimoscmcstn:mn'IUmattrias)'CSpcra apo)v.
;,
n,ed1antcsealaslc1tlldr.>l:eloQ11cc sli contarconlaa)vdadcn'IU ~ lrSS='S=ssaa=esa,;='=sa,=
NOTA ACLARATORIA
d,cicndo cl maestro quc impane ta quc a1icndan individu.almcntc a c.ida
En rclaci6n al articulo
estudiantcconcstadt:ficiencia.
:wgn:uura
publiadoencst.a sccci6ncl dial 3 dc
Scgun su • ~pcr' cnc·a , Mar ' a
Actualmcnlc estudi a en lJTB,
oroibrt: titu ladolaDc-,-:iluaci6n baj6
desdc~unailo)'apcprdcqucdom ina considcraquclosalumoosconsumi!J tlO
cstudiantcs Mexicanos26%. Tiempo
cl inglCS nx,beclascs pn,climinam dcl problema,quicnc,,;prt:fiercn1onw-clascs
Nuc,·o hacc una aclaraci6n coo
dcm.:it=ic:uporcomput.adon,sc , 'CI\
i ~.
l'cspe,;:l(labcmrnimqucsclchizo
Smanbargo,dcsdcqucllcg,:ia imposibilit.adosafalt.adeu:wl..aaresq uc
cnioglcsaThelmaGor>wczSul!ivat1,
ascsoradecstudiaotcsinLCmacionales
La tmll.><:i6n corrcaa de Mexican
Tuition Waiver, c:s 'ExcnciOO de
Colcg11lura para Estudiantcs
Mp:1Dn:troccdcr,11noparatomarn 'IU nosolanx:nccnpolibQinranxion.aJ.s ino
MC'OCaflO:I'.
dc
quct.arnbicnmeconomiaqueatfin
ras
impulsoycomcnzara,'Olaraa!ru
nunc:i311esalca,m,das.Tmomosqueh aa:rcucnta.seslab:ascdccua!(jllicrp ais.
,;omo
.,,,.,,,...,._
futuro
Tai ,,:z en un
todo csto con ta!cnto, sabiduria y esrudio.
lbccticmposepcns.ibaquchablar ya esta pa.,,nd,o en mct10r cSC11a, al
inglcicra la sol ution para nucstros presidcntcdcEsudosUnJdostongrcur sos
problcmasyhasta~puntoCSIOe r.t dccspMOtodelw1oriaW i~
vcrtbd.pucsclpodcmoscomwticarco nb p.irapodcr~•ntj:,rasus,uino s
Dchcclio,lasa.,sa.,hancmpczadoa
clasedominantc,quccralaaoglosajona ,sc
considcraba de vital imponancia p.11'11 cambiar a ni,,:1 cducativo. Nos hcn,os
dadoc:uait:1dclv.ilorqucn,:pn:scn1anucstl'II
nucstrand:i.C01idiana.
Ho)'bsrosashancambiado,pucsno 1i1Ullciongoog,ificaynutstroooocc pto
soloOOIIOOO:ltcncmoSqucaprcndcringlcs antigiiodequcenn>O:Slapuatauascn ide
sinoquccllos t.arn]);er,ticnmqucapn:ndc:r JosEstadosllnidas. Ahma50m0ilbpucrta
nucstra lcng ua y nucstra cuhura. El decntradaa unfu111ro lt1Mpn:imctcdor)'
bicultu rismocs nc,;esario~acabar con bri llantc
Poc:o a poc:ovamo,dej",llducstcroolipos
Your donatio• or • uscil ck""
laspocubarrcrasqucaWlnossepar ao
LosEsladosUnidosdcAmcricasch an COlllO cl de ~cl,u,;o", "low ridl:r" 6
, ,.u lt r will bcntrit tht Good
oomcnzadoadara>cnt:1.qu,oloqucafcet:1. 'mojadito".Qllicnvicncatrabajup or
NCtf;hbor Scttlcmcat Home.
un
prwx
para
ntinimu
suddo
mcnos
o
ccntro
Me:tico,
en
pueblo
a un
'IOO(la.m,
Sudamcrita, tambicnlosafecta a cllosydi\laro cl l.1! ' - ~·= quccambiasu
han amcnz.ado a cambiar , u poUtia. nombrc de Francisoo a " Fr.ink" p~ra
hl4>D.m,
Monrocporunadcvccinocomprcnsiv o, scntirscmbanglosaj6nyscraeeptado por
'llulDfldlffl'
Es docir. no buia ayudir unasocie<bdq,.icantcslort<:huaba.
Ellatinonues"Ocsclqucbuscal.aforma
ooan6micamcnlcomiliwmontcaunp all.
Taestlrn',
!::U~flcttcn•
yla
sinoquccsncccsariodcjar a v=quc dcprogresarmc:dw,1cclcstudio
dcr
comctan su, propiosonvrcs paraquc pn:paraci6n,clqm=s:ibequcaprcn
"'4-lth licm :-n·
pucdandcsarTOllarsupropiacxpcricn<:i:i.y inglCSl'IOcslomas imponantcsinootro
11-.m.
nollcgarascrunesudo,a1Cli1cquealf, nal peldailoparasupcrnrsc. Lo mismopasa
"Clet k, '
dcnicnwscriaunacargamisparacll os con cl angloajcln de hoy q,.ic a.be quc
11.m.
9:
Lomismopasa.a:,r,lospaiscsde tomar un.a clasc de csptlol cs tan
·n.i1oncucn·
utino'lmcrica yen ,u de qucjamos dcl importantcwmounaclascdccont:lbih dad
.J D,ffl,
"'4-1111 t1cnon·
imperialismo, ahora lcncmos quc los ocomput:lci6nyl'IOlk:ja la.<QCIS:lil a ta
1icn,poscambi;u,ypodemotd.unosClll: fttl sucrtc pllrl sacusc un buen grado, sino
quc m:is y mis prc1idcntcs de qu,chacchasu,lc,imposibleporaprt:ndcrcl Tllunda,',
NOv. HI
La1incwncric.a cstb rccibicndo una idiomaylacull\lrnlatina.
.
1D.m.
cduacionfucrtisimacn~ .~
""'lthtlawn· ·

traducwn:squeatraVCSdc la secundariay
prepamoria sc le uign,,ron para quc

Nuestro idioma, nuestros idiomas
Jo~ ReboHo
fa-ed~ordelTiempoNuevo
A Ve<:Cll CSflCCl:S;lriO mirarh:iciacl
pasadopllr.in,capacit.arypcnsarcn la
pbnificaci<lndenucstrofu1uro. T,cmpo
Nucvoli~cornoconccp1Dfi.al!Cbmm tal
noprcgonardant.agonism,ocnu-closp,cbloshernianosdenuestro conlinmtc.•ino
cnvo!vcr a todosbajou na lOlab.lndtra y
prq,aramos~cldcspcruirdcnucs lro
continenlcamcricano
America, I.a bclla1• la quc d sucilo
boliviano inlenlO fo,jar y murioaplastada
bajo el)"g<>espaool, peroqucsincmbargo
hoyrenacendsfuertcquc nun<:it Escicrto.
loslimi1csdcn11CStrasfrontc:n.snos han
scparado )' han logrado crcar dif=mes
&ruposdcamoricanos.Porcjcmplo cl
nor1carnericano, cl mexialamerieano, cl
ccntroarneri=rclsudarneri=.pc ro
todos oslcnbri el mismo factor comUn
America.
Nucsu:a hon ha Jlcg:ldo: Estccs el
momcntopaDdarrienclasuclt>.atodoesu:
W.,,,1oqucseh.lqu«bdodormiclom cl
lctargodclossiglos . Elfuturonosp.1rcce
prome!cdor s, cmpre y cuando
cstablezamos las base$ ncccs.arias para
c-ncn1aruna~yunaestr11ctu ra
fucrtcmnl>CSU'Ocontincntc.
T cncmo s quc fona!cccr nucstro
amcricaniffllOdcshacirndonosdclac rns
quc nos afcctan como cl racismo,
cstuidsmo, machismo ytodos lospesos
qucnosirnpidcnsubir a unplanoW11versa!
miialto:Esno::esariadarun~atr as,

MOVI~
w~~I\!
the

at
Student Center
TY lloom.

..,.....

-.U

•=·

!fi:t.!';-

THECow:~

T1EMPO NuEvo OPINION

En memoria a nuestro maestro
:;:,:,:=::,\~~~~~: In English . . .
Ml111.11tA.Martlnu

Eo-=·

alamacrtedc
J:une, Michael Bum11, catedritic:odc
matematicas de lJTB. la facu llad y Jo,
cswdiantcssc:unc:,,alapa,aquccrnba,g:i

~~il~m;t~:=.:::
16:J0hor:uaconsecucn.iadcu nparo

stro mu)' honc!to y con much:i dcdicaciOO
paraensdlar", dijoJaimcUrbina
~ctt10quc &rm~un =lm1e
maesuoysia>lomuchosumuerte JIDfllUC
t..'lli3machapKicnciaconl<Xlmnosolros",
GOnJidcrn Juan Zal:tp3

1""'-"eii.::::'- - - ,

/

canli;\co

Le sob,cvi,'(>I s.. csposa, Virgini:,Oum1, suhija AmyOum11ysus
doshcrm:inosGainsyRoocn Tharw
Bums.famesMichaclBurn,nac iocl30
dc Ju!iodc 194 1 cn Du rantOklahom:a
Egn:s6en 1963dclaUnivcrsid.lddc
Abilene Cbnsuan, dondc obtu,-o la
m:icstrfa

en nwcmiticas

Postcriormcn1ccnl968inicio
sue:<pcricnciacomoinstructo rdccsa
matffla en d csta<lo dc Tc:<as, dondc
1!Ulj6par.1dOistritoEscolard cFonh
Worth. En 1976,sc tr.is!;id6a Browns•
villc,dondepor 19:u\os,scdcscmpa',6
comoirutruclOrdcmatcm.ilica.satr:a,....

-..

I,
~

r.

The fa(:ulty 11M 5\udcnlJ i.11.ut
WgriefoflhcfamilyofJamcsMich:scl
Bums, a UTB-TSC Mathematics
ri;achcr

=-~~=•=
Burn,.S4,dicd 0ct. 28ofahcait

a1tack at Browns,illc Medical Ccn1cr.
He i:s survived by his ,.;fc, Virgini3;

Bums
Bums graduated in 1963 from
Abilene ChristWI University when: he
tamcdab:i.chclor'ukgn:c ln1961,hc
t,,:pr,hiscan:cr:osam:tthtc;w :l,erat
thc FortWorthl~tSchool DL'itrkt. lnl9761,r.,c:,.medani:u;!c..-·s de-gn:cin mathcm.:mcs fromNorthTe,,w
SweUni,~rs,1y, _.· lhcU111, -cn:1tyof

North Tc.us
Anati,'Cof Durant, Okl3hmu,
Bumstaughtalgebraandtrigonomcuy
COllrs<:s al lJTB•TSC. He was member
ofthc:Church ofChrut.
" Uc was a g:reat bl'O(hi;r,~ Oams
Burmsaidaboutbisbrother. Students
said he had grc:,.tpaticnce
' 'Hcwasa g1Q1 and honc$ttcacber
,.,tflalotofdcvouontou:achina -~ said
biJncUrbilla, astudcnt whotooklri,go,
l>0fflCtr)" \\ith Bums this semester
"Tome, Bums was the most
mandoust<:acberofmatherna uc$bcca11SChcalwa),p,-.,u sop~
10.imp,ove~r skill~l."uid Manz
l hldaCapcullo,anothcr1tudt:n1.
AJ Hilsenbcck,amathinsmw:tion
specialist 11 tho Leaming Assistance
Cancr,willbkeO\....rBums'cJ :asscs
thissc:mester.
Univcr:sityofTc:<asatBrCl"ns·
villeandTcx.uSouthmostCollc :gcfacultyandsrudcntsrecognizcthei nvaluablecontributlonBum<madc totbis
institution. Wcp.ay forhisetcmalpca,:e.

1

James B urns (1 941-1995)

dcdislinwasign:ituru
.
.
actualmcnte
lmpania
Asimismo, Marla H,l<b Capcullo
introducci6natalgebra,trigonon ,ctri.,y
algebra de colegio. Ademis de CKPrcs:c' que ''para ml. Bums fu,! cl mis
ticas~c
dc:scmpcnarsecomomaestro m lJTB, man.villasomacstrodc.matana
Bums dcdioopattcdcsuvidaab.,djgm sicmpICd:3ba oportuni<bdi:spanfflCJ0<21
· .
e-,-ang,t1icayobtu,..,e\gr.ldod cpastor nucstro m'1:lacaclcmia," _
~H!lsenbcck, ser.iclmst~.qu,cn
":uiciaoo"cn!aigksiadcCristo ,donde
dpasadoJI dcocrubre scomcibun.1 subst,nnria Bums en Lu m:itcnas que
,mpan.ia durantc cstc mismoJistemadc
misac:omotivode,udcsccso.
"Fue un gr.an bermano". dijo ensmanza. pfO)'CCIOS y bc ilidades que
Gains Bums at n:fi:rirsc al mac:stro, Bums:aplicabacn laimpattici6n dc su
quienlama)'OriadcbalumnoJdecsta materia'.coruidcl'l!lHilscnbcck,
LaUni,-cr:sidaddcTciwmBro wns•
universidad, coincidcn en la gran
pacienciaq"" tcniapara impartirsus villc.atra,-csdc sumacstrosyalu mnoJ
hacm1111nx:onoc:imien!oab.laborinvaluclases.
Tresal.......,,sdcla.nwcriadc abledcJamesMichaclBumsyc lcvanum.
trigonomctri:a.da.sequc Bums impaitia plcgariapuaclctcmodescansodcsualma.
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,.,,m
End uwl'iodc 1987 C5Crib[la

~~"""""esdcmasiadotar dcpa,a
"'1'PCial", ni IC CS mm.iado wjo pata
cont,nuar" Cuatro ailos dcspu~s
(199l)ingrescalaUnh,:nidad dc:Tuas
cn8ro-,.1t1villdColqpoTex:isSoutlurlo!:t
comDc.sn,,dw,tcmr.u>_ic:ntroe:<tcana,
ill$flu:ada. m INS proplllS pabbru Hoy
CJIO)' <nrniquin10aJloe<m10t>fUdW1tcy
noofu!tandctrCS11cuauoaf101mi.,p.:1ra

oblCIICfmilKU\C13tur:a(bad,elor',dcgn,cJm,nglcs
Dca.:ucn.toalastr3<bcionesdc:mi
pud,loymi6'ftulia,)udeber iaest:lr
Casa<.b}·tencruno0,1U'Klllhi)os. En\'Q
dcloa.nccfior,acudoabcscu,cl adood,o
:ilgunc1 dcmisc:ompailc.,'osdod~bim
podrian s,er- mis hiJDS adolc:scaltc,t, ~muc;hoe:otros $0ndcmiedadorn:i.yores
qUC )U.

Dur:we\osiiltimossiet,:ai\c,sd c,
mivda.hcescuch.:ldomudusexp rcsiones
dcalicntoquc mo.:mcth•'llt a<;OnlUN;u- (';QO
mi:smttM,)"otastanta.,qucmc:cl-,:,1,...,,,w,
ydeprimma,Ult:S.De lasprimcras,ml
prin11Yolard:amc:dijoundla,'"ridcnlro.
dct;Q,CIIICOD~c&Daivasa tcrtn:s.

eioooosiete:ibm:i>wquc:l bor~es
fflt!iorqucloscasconuntit>Jounn-crsiW10

quesinC:r.Didlas~mci c-rran
~pc,3RZ:1porU11Nlllron,tjor.de9'>0de

:::t.r::=.~!":1.:7v?

¢Uudian1i:dcest1uni,-emclad ,miprimo
Luismedijoqut"fllmtjor5Cl"c abeu. ...,
l'IUIOq,.,e co4 dc leonM, lo:llll«JO(i

lligrufic:a qucmmicasoesll'lqOl"/i4
alguieapequeilocnmilugudc arigffl~
~lffllarsefalg\llCtlgrandcl 'ftCJQ~

)osES!adoat.lnidD.dcAmmt& Hoye11
dla,_,.,...._,loddx,po,-Lu irc:sua
ommirida.
EnYCroadnunca estacdi:paa

~::====!~~
q<1<:tntjorcjemploq""lasJdl orasS.by
Rosales y Lyda Anceli Phrz {mam.\r de

~~~%~~=~·J,

Esta aceptando solicitudes para escritores para la

pagina de espaiiol, Tiempo Nuevo. No es necesario
tener experiencia. Estamos localizados en el centro
lnteresados Ila mar a Blanca al
e~tudiantil.
544-8263

lb= ~·=· = ====== ====== ====== -"

••

~"'::':::..:=

~m!:'i:!:~~ ~~:,il :!;~;
:J:.,c~i~~-";:!:;!
~r:1nt1': ~~~=
1

1
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• • EDDIE

NO
RA
ED
•~M
FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY
"Together, We Can Fight Public Corruption."
&eheme.
Edd ie was not favored by IOC1.1l
officitila foractio111 t.nkenagoil18t
them. hi it any wonder lhet the
Cllmeron County 'clique" would st.op
at nothing 1.0cl18ure his defeat?

Loyalty to his family
and community.
Cameron County ifl where Eddie
end his wife or 12 yeen,,, Or. Oerlene

Tullos Medn11no, were born and milled.

What the future holds.

lt isolsowherctheyho ve chOfllmto
rnise their three children.
Proud of being a gn11duate or TSC
and Pan Arnericen Univel'l!ity, Eddie
went on toeem e Doc:torof
Jurisprudence degree from the
University of Tena School of Ulw in
Auatin.
Appointed t.oserveas Aasist.ant
United St.at.es Attorney at age 23,
Eddie we.s the youngeet Hispanic t.o
everholdthalpo1:1itio n.

Cameron County cu""'ntly stands
at a croesrosda.. We know public

corruption ex1'ta ea we have followed
theeventacovered by the news media.
h ia Ume roreitizena to race the
problem heed on and take the finrt
ateptogetourhous einorder.
Re!Jtoring integ ri ty to the office of
lhe Oiatrict AltorMy will be lhe fmt
taak Eddie .,m undertake. He will
meke ithiaduty and be will use his
authority to investigete and prosecute
thO&e who oommit crimes regerdleas of
whothoyere.

Public corruption exists
in Cameron County.
J uat.ice in Cameron County i8 ofkln
determined by who you are or who you
know.
EquolJustlce undertholaw meanfl
not looking at a pe nJOn's race, wtfllth
or posit ion.
Wid es pread corrup tio n was tho
problem in East 1'e1t11a, where Eddie
11erved aaA.M1't.a ntUnitedSt.atH
Mtoml.'y. At t ha t time , 1evernl to p
offidola were prosecuted and convicted
in 8 bribery, conspiracy and kkkbeck.

Makeyourvo iceheanl.
lt isuptoyoutoensur ethatpublic
; eorruptiondoesnotco n~inue. Now ill the
time to Ulke matten1 into our han ds and
fight against lhe *clique• that believl"S
tho current ll}'Stem is okay. Eddie wants
to c:hallenge each of you to make your
voice heard on Mart;h 12, 1996. He
believes lhat the undor-22 vol& counta,
unlike others who believe they don't vote.

Anome, ~hould bcatthe forefront
"lf,oo bche,c J:, I doth.LI ourcoontr. 1s ha~don E'qoal Jos!lce Lnder I a,, and thal nur D1~mct
I 1,I,. \ou for ,our ,011: lkcause together
,1f11ur fight ag 11ns1 PuhlK ( ormp11<111 then I 1~k ,oo 1<1 kt me scnc a, ,our [)1,1rK! Attumc,
1ccan fi!1Jt l'11hhc(onup11ou AnJ,,m"
1, •I l 11< \I

\Ill I KI I ! \II'\ I I\ I 111111 \II l>K \'\<, < \\II \I< '\
"I{

( 1'\ 1, 11

•\I
'\

'\

1 1111 11, '\ I

\'\ 1, I K \I\'\'\\ \II I
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Scorps squelch challengers in Match One of tourney
Jatedl. Trevino
StaffWrrtar

a
mi no r
ca,
acc idcnl
(rhursd a>") which ga,·c hi,r a
"'hiplash," Funk s:tid. "She
u'illstillgo1onationalsbu1
sbcwill not bcStting alot of

gamc urne
Howe,·er. M~d rigal
pla)·ed in all 1hrcc games
Mond:iy. Lidb Ellis. who
missed the lastpracticc " 'ith
lhcflu. pl ayedduringthcsecondgameinMiarni
" ApP"rentl)' c,·cryinthcnationand gl\'Cnacrcd - bodyin1he1earngU1theflu .. J
1ble shot at a n.:monal li1le, thinkl'llclldupgcningi t hy
were to pl ay until toda y lhcstanof lhecharnp,onship
Results we re uoa,·ailabl c at Still Cari andLidbwil l tia•·c
prcssumc.
'"'odayscxl.ralOw.:upcrJ\C
Despite neatly losing (WO frorn thcir illnesses.'' Fun k
kcyplayenitoillncssand <aid
The
quesuon
minor injuries . UTB/TSC
Volleyball Coach Brian Funk rernainedwhctha lh=minor
wcm into the \Ollmamcnt con
setbacks would decrease the
foJcn11ho l.adySco!pionshad
With atcnscthirdgame
against the North Iowa Stale
Uni,·ersi1 y
Trojans,
the
Scorpions \\on their firsl
match at the National Junior
c.ollcge Athletic Associ ation
toumamcnlmM,amiMonday
ThcScorps.r:itcJN<J. 5

ag~at chancc

•---~=~-'-"=
..Cari Madrigal was in

2

7 Yet another round:
UTB-TSC revs up more degree programs for state approval
Heidi Holland
Collegian Ed~or

vctSities , LJfB-TSC administ rators disagree over wha!
si; boolofficials rnustdolO

2
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Degree proposals hold steady for Board approval
asimilarprogram.
"When ,..c withdrev.· the
proposal.lthink,.·ehadt"'O
o ptions-rcsubmil the same
thin gayearlaterorchangethc
focus:· Robcn Angell , the
Socia l Sciences Ocpanmenl
chnir,!Wd.
·-wedecidedto altcrthe
focustomakeitdiffcrr:ntfrom
Edinbttrg's," Angell said.
Thcinitialhis lO!)• propc,AI
resembledagenenilhistory
di::grcclh:itisoffcrcda1rnQl!t
uni\'Crsitics. Thchis!O<y
dcp:,.rtmcnl changed the proposed curriculum to include a
conccnua1ioni n •·bordeitand
studics"andinWcstcmcfrili1.ation.
"Wc wcnt into1bcgu1Sof
lhcpn:,gramandmadeit~
vanilla an,,! made it more to
ourstrengths,"DcanoftheCollcgc or Liberal Ans
AnlhonyZa,·alclasaid
Ultimatcly,Angellsaidhc
think.,i the dcpanmcnt ended
up,.ithasirongerproposal .
"ltfi1S50"·eUwilhe,·el)"lhing
,.,e'redoing atthisuniHrsity. "

. .. Degrees
cont.fromp. l
appro-,·al in April of masier·s
degrees in Jcincsiolou and
hi11.ofy. Bachelor's dcgr«
proposals for health promossions, automated office nwiagcmcnt.. and economics will
be suOOlilled in August,
KcmJall said
Since !he inception of the
p;i.nncrship, UTB-TSC ha.s
pushed through lOncwdcgrce
programs in r,,•e years, a higher •·olumc than any 01hcr
$Clloolinlhcstate.
That's one rc.1SOn sonw:
said the)·
admin ,su:ato,s
bclic,·c the Coordina1 ing
Board Slaff became reluctant
this year lo reco mmend
apprQ\·alof morcdcgrec pro,
i ranu for lJTB-TSC.
At a meeting in Janu:tl)',
:i.ftc r IJI'B-TSC subnuttcd a

draft proposal for the engi• that IJI'B-TSC withdra"' its to the Board, said timing
nccringtcchnologydcgrccs , proposaland scnd itinagain somctimesplay1aroleintbc
considcrationofnprogram
the Board's staff prcsenlcd a Inter.
He&1idlhestafTrevie,.·s
CooroinatingBoardrulcs
study ,.-hich highlighted lhc
number of degree programs alsom:i,uirethatschoolssbo"' 100 to 300 degree programs
IJI'B-TSC has been awarded lh:it, among other lhi ngs. 1bcy per year.
the large number."'(:
"With
equipment,
facilities,
lhc
during the lase Tens lcgisla- h::..-e
UTB-TSC money. faculty, and stlldcnt ba,·e 11,d the need to pared
session.
tive
mtel'CSI to suppona new pn:,- them ou1 over time 50 lhat
PruidcntJuJictGarciasald.
01her insti1utions would have
,hey did notdolhatto gram.
HI believe the reasons !hey the opportunity to come to the
compliment us," she s:,id.
'"The)· wc,e going Lo tum me gne were 1hc rCll.'IORS they attention of the Boord,H he
said, addina tha1 thal ,_.as not
down. They wan led the Board had," Kendall 1111id.
to k"'°"' it was not !he first Kendall 5.lid they " -anted to the primary rca."Ofl why IJI'B·
wait until lJTB-TSC'aScicncc TSC cnginocring degree pm,
lime! hadoome."
The C-oonlulllling Boan[ Engineering and Techoolog~, grams ""Cfe dcla)"Cd.
lhcsufJadvisedthatit
staff folk,,.·ed by unolf,c,all)' building "-as funheralong in
rejecting the engineenng construction, and also to was prem;uure ... bec:u1se the
the Texas Unh'crsit)' scill had so much
th.II
dcarce propc,Als, Garci a s;iid. ensure
(todo)topulthalinplace,'·hc
Lcgi.Ja1urc1.-ould,;on1inuc10
BccauscofaCoonhnating
Boon! rule th:11 prc,·ents them pro\·idc funds 10 UTB-TSC 10 said
Nc,·enhc lcss, UTB -TSC
from a1.-arding degree pro- de,·clop the progrnms, befOfC
officials invited members of
gmms more than a year before they appro,·ed Lhc degrees
B,11 Sandford, a the Coonl,n:Lling Boord staff
theyarcrcadyforstudcnu10
enroll 1n them, Kendall said Coord1na11n g Board !ilaffcr to campus 1~ month 50 they
the Coorrl1naung Board Slaff who re,.·ir,, ,s degree prognoms could expla in the sc hool 's
s ubscqucntl)" recommendW for poo«iblc rcc<Jmmendation str.i!cg,c theme and answer

qucstionsabou11hccnginccring dcirce proposals
Theysay lhcmecting lucconvinced
cessf~Uy
Coordinating Board staff of
lheneedforlhcprograms.
"lt,.-aslikc nightandda)·.~
Zavllcu.said,
HWc made a trip do,,.•n
there and we found out
answers to our questions.~
Sandfordsaid.•"Thosepropos•
alsan,answcrstoalongliSlof
quc.<.1.ions.~
.. I lcftthcremakinga<X)ffl,
miunenttothcm..tlwiftbcy
goi the materials we would
nnh t1,c staff ""Ol'.k an,,1 get
agenda,"
\he
thosc ... on
Sattdfordsaid.
"lexpcctthemtobc
'"They
said.
Kendall
..
passed,
ha,·calot of support. "
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Fraternity Phi Sigma
Kappa now on campus
StaffWriter

R>uodedoriginallyin
1873 by six men at
MUAchusetts Agricultural
College in Amherst, now the
University of M=husens,
the Phi Sigma Kapp;,. soc.:iaJ
fratemityisbcginningitsform.ition on urarrsc campus.
ulldcr the direction of the
Prcsidentof1hcinterest&J0Up,
GcrryMartinez.,ajuniorgov.
cmmcntsludcnt
Ma.rtinczsaidhcst:1.rtcdthe
°'P,ni7ation OOQuse he felt
thcffwa.saneedforasocial
fratemit}·lii<cthisonea1l.rrB-

TSC
"Sincc wearelabcled"-"a
univers ity, we should develop

sity in the United States,
Martincisaid
Phi Sigma Kappa has 17
m,:mbcrsaJ~yandisconsidr:rr:daninterestgroupof
Phi Sigma Kapp;afr21emi1ics.
The group de,iign.>.tion ,,:ill
changctoacolonyoncc tl,e
number rcache,i 25. and a
chap(crwithl5ormoremcm-

""'Phi Sigma Kappa is limitedtofuU-timclTWcstudcnts.
,.;th 20 G.P.A. or better. In
addition,studentsha.-ctobe
iogoodstandingacademical!y
,.iththeUniversityandnoton
~tion or uspension to
JOln.
Phi Sigma Kappa
meclingsarconcca"'cek.on
Frida)~ at 3:00 p.m. in the
T.V. Room at the Student

campus,"

Centcr. Formoreinformation,

Martinez said
The fl'lllemil}' cwrcntly flllS
110,000 alumni in the United

callGerryR.Mwnc,;a12339273 or Fred Leal. Phi Sigma
Kappa's Vice-Pw.ident, at
5<12-7857.

Greek

life

on

The r..~tcmit{s purpose ii to
promote brotherhood, to ~tin,.
ulatcscholasticachievemcn1.
andtodenlopdwacicr.
Socialrratcmiticspn:,videa
bond among students au•ay
from home, fonn,ng what
oftcnevoh·eintolong-lruiting
According to
friendships

Jarid L. Trevlllo
Stall Writer

Vice PresiJcnt of
StudcntScrvicesOliviaRivas

and Student Go,•cmment
ASW<.:iation (SOA) :ire currcntly looking a1 otber univc~iiucs to gct idc.a<on how to

buildabiggerandbctkrstudentccnterfortJTB/fSC.

UDI". Rm1.s pw a committee nxi1itlyofstudcn1:1 to
golookaltliffercn1univcri.ity's student ccnteni." ViccPresidcntofSOA Ro)'delos
Santossaid
The commiuee is
calhngthcmseh·ct;1thcOream
·T cmi (No. they don't play
basketball)
"Sinceour 1tudent
ceoic:risnotffjaippedtobatl
die tile nmnba" ol 111Jdenl!!
thar.arellllcnding.•-ethougbt
it,.";l!ltimcto.\Urtplanning
out for a pew one," de los

SEIB CONSTRUCTION BRINGS
TRAFFIC & PARKING CHANGES

Maninci.1hefratemi1yoffcrs

Community Collep to pthcr
os said
Tho grQup reccntl)" more research for building
tile urarrsc tlfudcnt center,
Ma,y'sUnivcr,iity,South"Clil delosSantossaid.
"'Wilm •-e get back
Tcx:uSweUuin,rsity,nSan
.,.., will llllft compiling the
in
Man:ai, Tnnity Unfrc:nity
Sau Antomo. and Universit~ information,..., 1uhered and
start talking about "''hen we
ofTex.as-SanAntonio
')hetripwasgrcat. I startbuitding."' hceaid.
The newstudcotccnthinkwegolalotolinfonnation."'delocSantosPid. "We lU ...;u try to provide bcuer
ue looki ng al the square rneetingfacililicsforclubs.•
foouge, the population.and g:,.n,en.:,om.abiu,:rT. V.room
IO'hat type of C511blishmen1 :andafoodeowl,hc$lld,
"Doorswillprobably
theyprovidetolheirstuopen by 99 si1>ec it will take
den~•-"
SOA and Rh·as took twoyeanofconsuuction. We
have the architeet
to
phn
to
another trip on NO\·. 16
Tuu A&M Uai,·euity- ~yby97sotheyC"OUltl8tarl
College St.auon.Santffouston oa that year.- de los Santos
SlateUniversityinHuotsvi!te, said.
Ho\l.'llon
of
University
~

loOk a trip on No,,. 3 w St

(Centr:t l),andSanJaclnlQ

- ========= ==si

Attention
Students!
The UTB-TSC Honors
Program is offering two
courses in the Spring:
·HONR 137 1· (Honors Studies)
A Kria of mioi-umin•rs in bl-haviorol Him«, humanitiH, r,M arts, Wlzua1u, physic:ol and 1ociol Kirn«s.
Mminar lopicswillvary.

·HONR 1372· (Independent Stud ies)
Students ulect individual lopia to research and a
<ommicttc of f1<11lty to auill thtm. A final projert in the
fonn or I pap<r, r.tm, 1r1work or uperiment will I>('
p-1tdto11M,commit1«.
Hon0t1cot1naartopt!ll<>nlyto"'11dentswhoh.,.,.,<1J.0
GPA (or o rtt:DIPIIIIDldiuionfrom o profess,,,) a11d w/lo/1 ...e
co,,,p/~tdJ2/IOIJTJD/CQlltvWDt'.

atwcnhanccsmcmbcr'ssocial

Want more information? Contact
Dr. Arnulfo Mar at Eidman-116,
Phone 544-8898 or Ext. 11 87.

skills th rough a continuous
arrayof50Cialoppll(lunitics,

MartinczsaidPhiSign-,a.Kappaha.s
anaworkofbrolherboodwith

-

3

Group shops Texas universities
for Student Center features

rlWI)' benefitstoilS members
andtheschool.
Student mcmben tutor and
mentor one: another as ,,,en as
dc,·clopcommwticationskills
They also strfrc 10 interact
,.'Ith other campu,Dl'gani7.:1tion1 witlthestu<kn1body, ln
addition, mcmbcn develop
leadershlpandorpniu.1i0n.>.l
ski llsb)'spoosoringactivitics
andtlcvelopingprogr:urur.[t

groupiatalmo5tevuyunivcr- ~
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Students mooched more than
helped at 'Feast of Sharing'
and suJT members. Only 18
hclpersoulofthel.JSO•·olun•
lcers,. en1fromthcunJ1'ersi ty
andthercst,.·cn1from BlSD

J• red L Tre vl ilo
Colle,gianColumn!st

andH.EB

lt1sam:iLinghow m:iny
women " 'ith ""Dooney &
Bourkc""puri;,,swcreinlincto
get a free meal at this yc;i.r"s

"'FeN or Sh2n ng.··
Ma )"bc 1ftheydidn"tspcnd
so much money on a pur.<e
theyeouldaffordtobuythcir
ownlurt.eyinstcadofs,;:n•ing
offthchomclessor cwnomi •
college ~ h

callydi~:~~ fcai;t ,,,as

>-;•}go;~:

:~::~~ r;:;;:[);:'.Y..:~r~ :~~r!m~~t !i\c~a~t;
benefit

~~

~:i~~tee~°i;~ct~:o;ob

from the sharing

;a: =e i(~7;

fflOfC

wean=justonehundrcd)-..rds
away then why can't ""'just
gctoffourJ;u,yassc.~and,·ol·
untccr. MPm c,o cStamos

Another disappoint.
menl " 'llS the lack of mlun•
tccr.i from trrBffSC stlldcnts

ollegian

The Co/legianisthe11,ufen1new1pc,perurvingThe
UniYtr1iry ofTexos o/ Brownsville in pamruship wilh
Texas Soutlrmost College. The newspaper is widely dis
1ributedonocumpus()fl0,()()()student1.
~

don'tbtlp cachO!hcr,.J,cn"'C
Thi s "'Fust of
sltould
Shanng" " """"tup rOfc•c[)'·
body. SQ wh y didn'1 c,·ery•
bodyhelpout,nstcadoll.aking
advantagc oftbefrecfood?
J"m
gladl ,ol un1ccll:d. h felt
good to seethc s milc on lhe
faccs or liulclcids.tllclhank
youfromanclderly1,:oman .
The,.'armfcelinglglllfroo1
eoluntccnngbtlpcd-0\·crcornethcmonotonousdaily

.•• Heidi Holland

DcarEdilOf.

~

... Ginger James
... VictorA,endailo

~ ... Scan

Ehlert

•. .JulieG11r1,11.Jarcdl- Treviil.o, Mcmc
Gara. Lillian Sl.lnlidd, Y,·ettc Crui. Hen ry Garcia.
Monica Alaniz, Cristina Tm·iiio, Sally SanclH::i.
Jeremiah Gan.a, Chris Plata, Irma Peil.a,
Miguc\A.Martincz

~

o

o

10 cmlll houni were II.II I
oeedcdSol0hour.i,salll
took, wilh cxpec1ations of

The u.,k or rceci""ll a
deg,-cedcpcndsonast~nl
complctingaecrtainnumbcr
ofcr«lithours. With the help
ofad,,sicrs. studcmsd1,s1rit..

Spring tier~ l"mallO'll·ed to
gradualc. I must now lake a

utcthaie bours intoacenain
nwnbcr ol X111C1<\U$. A gre:u
dcaloftirneandtbaughtis

Ttusis no1anincidcn1da
studcntblamingan1nstru<;1or
forhisorherownmisul::c.lfs

initiated,.·hendevelopinga
degreeplan . Orisit?
Mypro.licamcntbcganlO
unfoldwhenlwudcrucdthc

fuUloodofda=that..,'ill
approximately
me
cost

Si.coo

ri1uat or llfc inBTO¥,·IIS\·ille.if

right

!his

moreofasi1uationin"·hich
advice "':l!l tak~n for granted
that shouldn't have been.
Tbcrc •1as a time when an
adviser's n1comrnendauon

onl)'fOfaday.

December. The problem"-as
Lhat l\\'ll!IShotl in credit
hows I "'U:l'tshort three or
sixhours,mindyou,butl

neednotbequestionedor-""Cond-gucsscd. But cvenaftcr!
questioned my adviser·•
results. I was wrongfully

wasl6cred11bour.;shon e(

=red(heywcrcCOITCd.
From what Isa"' at lhc
EnrollmentOfficc.lhissortof
mi-1tulating happens quilo
oftc1t. This isn"t righl A per-

E,·cnthough l considcrm)'li<lfadick forthcrnosl

espcciall)·si nccit"-asju:st

acrossthci.trcet.
Unfonunaielynot e,·erybody
fclllhc".t)'landthcl,349
voluntcctsdid.bcc:lusc:pcoplc=likelet:ehcs:they
liketosuckoute,·e[)' littlc
~rumb or the poor jus-i lO be
abletobu)· thatpurscorlhose
boots Of lh:llcat.
S!ill,no m:itlef ho" '
much I bi tch, it still .. -on·1

10

graduate

gradu:ating.Someho"',510me
,;:ay, :'lOffiCQnc managed to

over1ooklivetosixclas.,es!
failcdtoW.c.
M)· m:.jorispolitical10cneca.ndm)' minorissociology. l went to both depart.
ment advisers as requ ired

sonlhatbasajob"·hichholds
othcrpeoples'livcs:11.sulc
shouldlali::citalittlcmorc

seriou.sly.ThisiSn(l{to~)'

becausetheschoolcoun•

11ml blame should al\\'ll)'S fall

onthe;idwiser,butthcrcpetitivcncs:sor1he:<ituation coa-

changcthc ,.-aypcoplcarc. 1

:,;,:lor..eouldn"t he!pme an}O'IOR'. Tbcybocbagrced lh:it
lOcrMlthours,,:erc alli
necdcdt01akethisscmcstcr

gL'ess that"s lifc.

in onlcr Lo sradll:ltc. Even

pctencc of the individual~
in,·o1,·ed. lt"a arc.tl-lifec.um•
ple forundcrf"lldu.a!C:$10takc
into account"'bcnplann1 ng
tbeirfuturea.
lt"s yourfuture,nor: somc-

Soonish pan Edhor ... Blanca Esther Gome1..

~

o

reqUCSlcd
furthnr
aftcr
n=vic·••s.bothldviscr.iinsistrd

graduating.
Nowlfnundoutlncedtr,
lllkeanother\6hoursncxt

are,.·hcn1,.·carebecau9e"·e

part.c,·cnl sawlhcva]ucin
this e,·cntc110Ugh10,·oluntccr.

said .

urerrsc students) who d!d•
n"tneedthcfood

The

~!;

ooroo cstarnos,"thafs,.h)' We

Student a victim
of bad degree
plan advice

LETTljRS POLICY
Tb.:C,oll•~~"-" wdrun,e,, kit<!< ln1m rc;,J,;r, l,;llcn; sh<>uldb<
sht-1,nllr<"t"ol"l1bcl.l..-11<f'>nH1)h ed<lllcrc,liolb<SluJe,_

f'uhl1<·ali<'fl'office.f<>e,1«lrn1hcStu.knlf",:llln,<'fmaito,Jiu

~:~~;~;~::
flr"un,11lk, T\ '"II~~,
Pb.<><: (:IOJ :'>U-:-IY.l

E\'\ 1:1flJ5-U-.'11.l(,
OJ•nim, n1•.,SC<I in kn«,,.,~ rl•= of1!k- "rircr ar,J ,k, ,.~ nc<
~•""11) '°I"""''" !he ,·1•"•nl lh< l'1ti\t·"1I) :1tb11ini,ha1;,.,,. lb<
<

·,~I,·~••"

.\Ulcn«,muslhc"~'"'I lkN' mdu..ka1>h-o,;1•uut-..r,J<;u-m
s,,b,~'tl•ln>"J"'<

ccmsme. This isnor:ana1ixk
on tbtcn:dibilityortherom•

oncclsc "s.Whcn)·oudoput
yourlifrin someo,,ec!!IC' t
~.m:u:cdouble andtriplc
swe any decis100 rendeffl:I is
foryoorownbcstin~ As
youknowbynow; rn)" ach-is•
crs'rccommcndationswe~n·t
•·cryguu:bQg.
P.S.J:il,.-ays tbaughtangeb
were a God•send and you
couldknockon"oodforgood
luck. l3uc11Snot

Conc:cl'!ledScniOf(again)
Anthony Zapata

The Collegian
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• • EDDIE

NO
RA
ED
JM
•..
FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY
"Together, We Can Fight Public Corruption."
Loyalty to his family
and communit y.

Cameron County is where Eddie
and his wifeof 12 year11, Dr. Darlene
TulloeMedre.no ,wereborn end raised.
It is aleo where Uloy have choeen to
raise their three children.
Proud of being a graduate of TSC
and Pan American Univer&ity, Eddie
we nt on to earn a Doctor of
Jurisprudence degree from the
University of Texas School of Law in

What the future holds.
Cameron County currently stands
a t a crossroads. We know public
corruption exists as we have followed
the ovontscovered by the nows mOOio..
It is time forcitixeM to faee the
problem head on and take the first
stepto getourhouse in order.
Restori~ integri ty to the office of
tho District Attorney will be the first
task Edd ie will undertake. He will
make it his duty and he will use his
authority t.o investigatean dp~ute
those who commit crimes regardle!ll! of
who they are.

Austin.
Appointed to serve as Ass istant
United States Attorney at age 23,
Eddie was the youngest Hispa nic to
everholdthatpo eilion.

Public cormption exists
in Cameron County.

Makeyour voicehear d.

Justice in Cameron County is often
determined by who you are or who you
know.
Equa l Justice under the law means
not looking at a pen,on's raee. wealth
orpoe ition.
Widespread corruption was the
problem in Bast Texas, where Eddie
served as A!lSistant Un ited States
Attorney. At the.t time. several top
offieials were proae,euted and convicted
in a bribery, conspiracy and kickback

, ..!,

ltisuptoyouto ensurcthatµub lic
oorruptionUocs noteontinue.No wislhe
time to take mauers into our hands ond
fight aga insl the 'cl iqu e' that believes
thecurrenisysu m is okay. Eddie wants '
to challenge each or you to make your
vo ice heard on Moreb 12. 1990. He
beliovesthatthe under·22votec ounts,
unlike others who bel ieve they don't vote.

L1\\ and that our D1stnct Attomc} should be at the forefront
Jfyou bchevc as I do that our countn 1s based on Equal Justice Under
as \our D1stncl Attomc) I ask )OU for)OUf\Ole Because together
of our fighl agam~I Public Corruption 1hcn I 1sk you to lei me sel"\e
l\m
e can fight Pubhc Corruption And
\IL\ 11-:l \~l RI II.
f If I 0:\ I) \ll ( \\!P\11,:\ \! \:\ \( f 11. \l \:\:\\
I! \1.:1 ''-• I \. I ''-. 1,

:\
l'tJUl IC \] \I)\ Hl I 1,1 \It:\ I II\ I IlDlf \ff ll11. \:\() f \\11'\!(
I II

I\ I

,.:
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M i experiencia en este pais
y1a11piaparaniilosronproblernas

=====
Escritot

Naci
Tampico

en

de1prendiu jeylcnsuaje

gustaquces laeducaci6 nespe-

cialdcnil't osconrctar doend

En 1992 me case y mi de$arroUo.
Es un trabajo que
csposo y yo nos cambiamos a
qucpuedoa yudan
Matamoros , donde vivimos por dWrutopor

1'osconpro blemn
tres ai'los. Ahi trabajC como todoslosni

~~=:~~~CEST ~~:"~~::~~~:'er::°~
Tamaulipa, ;:~:"c1:~~
Actualcmenlc y dcsdc alosdemis

en1 990yob1uvcmit[tulo
con
que
Nii\os
en Brownsville
en psicologia en las treas julio, nidicamos
dos meses luve mi entnenamien10 y estimulaci<)n
depsicologialabon,ldinica. dOnde ltace
dcacucrdoconsusneusidadcs.
e
segundobeb
d
y educativa. Enmiciuda
el privilcgio de
Dcsdequcll cguCftquih e pucden lograr
nau.ltrabajC enunaescue la
sobrc scrcomolosdc:mis. Crcoque
de cducaci6n especial tcnidograndes in,quictudcs
amome este trabajo con gusto lo
duranteunaiiocnconw lta c;i,motrabajarenloquet

desarrollari acomovoluntaria,
sili.icruohe .-. Perotengod os
hijos quc rcquicren dcl
productode mitrabajo.
P~tandop ortodas
parte s me cntcri de la
oportunidild quereprcsen i.ael
prot1nma de ccrt ifi cac i6n
al!cmaiiva quc a craves de
ccrtificadosd ematcrias.cvalllll
tusconoci mienu»pa raquc
dearuerdoa lni,·elquesc ticne.
scpuedatom arloscursos quc
screquicren .
Creo quc estc es un

Los sabores del mundo en
la 2da Feria de Comida

gran progruna dcl cual me
gustariase rparteyqu csin
c mbargodebo cubrirant cs una
sericdcrequ i$i$l0seom ocanu
dcsolovcnc iaecon6mic ayscr
aceptadop orddistrito entre
Aunqucno niegoquc
avccespien lo cncrgiay me
desalicnto,m ercanimocu ando
plensoquct odoscstosn iiios
neccsitanay uda y yopuedo
dirscla a travcs de mi
experi enciaycono ci mi cntos.

WOR D PRO CESS ING
• no
Your pafHn typed with no "whit.out,
trasures, w/1/enhane e yourgrade sl

*Fast * Accurat e
*UTB Pick-up /Deliver y
*Spellin g , gramma r checked
*24-hou r & FAX Service

fotografiasw npaisajesinglescs,
blusu filipinu,m amcles y
5arapesmex icanos
Para Arturo Martine~
ariosdc
E s tudiante s omamentos yartirulosv
la
•$5.00/pg. up
rigcn, yaque estudiantc univcrs itario,
univers.itarios degustaron sus lugarcsdco
c
Sull ivan . comida cstuvo "rcalmc nt
*Disk storage * Multiple formats
dijo
porci o ncs como
de
la bucna,dclic iosa..,yaquc"no
210/943-3513
y '"desafortu n adamc nte ,
gastron6m icas
ame
-~
tudiantilhas idornuy sabiaquce n.gratisyy
respucstaes
s
ndcobjcto
cxposici6
--------habia comprado un burrito, pero ~
tipicosdc ~aspancs del limitada"'
al ver la mesa con comida, me
mucstras
las
Entre
mundo d pasado vicmes
erl"'
!volviacom
accrquey
iaitaliana,
en la Segunda Feria culinarias hubofocacc
Uno dclosobjct ivosdc la
Y cnsalada gricga.
lnttmacional deComida. tzanninki
struddl~ Y feriadecom idaeslaprom oci6n
El e vcnto fuc organizado sheanmi banglades.h,
un mayor
i.n;asicomo tambiin de cuhuras, para
por Th e lma Gonzi lez pastc\alcm:
entendimic nto, acc p1aci6n y
ro, tablooli~blr>e$.
Sullivan , ase sora de pollohunga
Coun,><hNult
sdcpollo flexibilidad menta l de otras
Tdcphon,r,gim,tion Uur.ckrw,y!P i.kup,Spring
cano,adcma
pastelamcri
es
estudiamesi ntcmacional
thoSpring
otras fomw
,1dwF.nrollmm10ff,<<>0 J'Oll<lllrtgilletfOt dfflisfo,
Khiote, picadillodc costrumbrcs. de
1nA<l,kmicor
en UTB/ TS C, quien cnadobodc
de vida, con la cspcranza de
s,m,i1,r.lfyouar,1r1<wo,r,1urning nuclent in1,resuJ
ulccmexica nos
ademi sbu sea formarun atlJ.nypand
1hr
tr-OS.
,m,...Uorvi<i1
iosentn:noSO
T«hnicllprog,
evitarprcjuic
s
O«up,,1,on;II
aniculo
los
De
club O asociac i6n d e
re
cla1ionsOIIi
ivan.
Sull
dijo
NewS1udcntR
y
cs expu estos. hubo monedas
tu d j an
c

==,,= ,=,==

comid a, personal docentc y
administra tivo contribuy6
primariamc nlc con pla tillo s,

REGISTER FOR SPRING
SEMESTER CLASSES

5

I

internaciollales.
De crearsc did,o
club, sc bu scari cl
de
intercamb io
conocimien toscultur.tl cs
cstudiantc s
entrc
intcmaciona lcs de UTB/
TSC ; y eo mo c xpres6
Sullivan,M cducarala
poblaci6ncs tudiantil sobrc
otrascultun s,paraqucs c
crec flcx.ibilidadd ccritcrio
ym1yor1olC1V1Ci11otros

cstilosdevidaH.
En esta feria de

Taml)· tt, n~206• 544-8Z92

Photos de identificaci6n
ahora se toman en la zona
de circulaci6n de la
biblioteca. Por favor
traiga n su --statement of
Charges·· (horar io de

cl:lses.)
~------------'

Rmxmbn. Ttl,phonc~ •mion mds fridiy, Dttembn&.
,_,_,,.fo,,..,..,.,,_,,1otr.,.ti"""'Cfli<,"'}tl-t?Sl

TIEMPO NuEVO OPINION

'"'""""'
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dos reflexiones
El Dia de Dar Gracias:==e=e===

parnunabuenacducaclOn.EntonceslQuc

!ostantosy13nlotlwnadosqucmehaciaa

EWi\or

:-::~:~~:::~

GlorlaGmlaBadlola

muo;ho, al mcnos f)OQOIIW demi ticmpo

QuizAs les parezca
pooooriginalh>bbrdeDios)•dcma.s. .
e:ctrafto por lr:llarsc de un periodico
llllivmitario. Quisictaac:Lararqucno~·
""afcna"alocatolic:o, c:ristianobudista.o

Unaveztn.lbamosplaticandouna
compailcrayy<>acen:adeacudiramisalos
domingos. Mcck:claquc a,=:slc dab.a
llojcraWsitir,pcJoqucalfinalsictnprelo
hacia. Elladociaquc 1i0ioslchabiadado
undiamasdevidaol'ocqucnodcdicarlc
unahandcalabanza?

Noscsischabrindadocucntaquc

cpiscc,paly,.:,csqucxaalca.

1
1
~:ot~~•/~:cn..,~: :::::

Pron10 senl dL:idc a:lcbroruna1radicion

qucinsi stcmhablar solocspa&,1, alcgando

muyimportanl(:cnnuestropais.)'miles de
personas ~iajarin a distinw parlCS para
podcrcstaralladodesusscrcsqueridoscn
undiamuyC$f!CCial,ddiadoDarGrxias.
Cones<1cn-mi:P11"apcnsatcnquc
cstcalloscrilnur.n-illosocomp,utirno
solo los al1mmtos con nucsttos seres
qucridos,pcrotambima:lebrarlawo6n
dcdosculrurmamDlolucieronDUCUros

queaprfflderotro idioma cs muydificily
qucdd»doa laa:rQn!acoo la frontera oo
hayncccsmddchabW-ingles. E..aspersonasnoticnmjustiflcaci6nparapc:isar
asl. En n1>CS1rocamp11s cxi,u,,, muchas
historwdepcrsonasq ... llog;aronacsu:
paissin habbrunasobpabbradelidiorna

inglcs.Sin cmbugosclwicsfonadoc:n

Mc ~ino CSIO ab mimic porquc
Ultimamcntc sc ha hablado mucho en
nu es tra comunidad dcl dilcma dcl
bilingii.ali5m0. l..asopinioncsvarianpero
1:>lvcz la so!uciOOsca lallscncillacomo

aprendtrdlcnguaJC)'ahoranlodominan
ab pe:rfcceion. Si esw pasonas han
podldorompalaban=1dclidioma,1odo
mundop.iedeh.!.ccrlo 11cn,-udcl>usca.r
cscusa l>u= SQ\uciones.
Tal vei. si s61o aprcndcmos a
compartir,pocoapocora)"31lcayacndolas

1inccramcnu: noshemosol ,idadodchmor
incondiaonal Yo era.) croo quc s,go

tcs~=u:~•,Jz~~,:~~~:
~f=
porhabbrdoslcngu.udifel'Clllcs Quiz.I.la
barrcr:>dclidi~undia noscde-tenga al

c:n cosas

:=:;~:i.~~~=

soh,ci6n.
PorunL>dodeesta.cor.troversia.CX1$1en

:::~':":.:!btn::,:::.no~

=!c":i~·,;:i:n:::~~~

H;u;x:porosdi:lsunapcrsonamuy
rdacionada con c:stc pcri6dioo me h:lbl6
par:, pll'guo!armc si era posiblc que

rcc,biralgo.
Pero me he cbdo cua11a quc cs
prcc:1~mcntc esa act,tud b que debo

afcca,porlocu:,ltc,;loclmundodcbescr
cducado solamc:ntc en cl idioma u,glc:s.
Eswpason.udcbcndc$haccnedc<:SC1

hacc en Lu d1fc!l'otcs c:cpresiooes de
mi,SK:a~bde"ManaM)'lll""'gru"°'.5·
Esucp,x:aes~para(Wgracias

p~=laa::::il:-habia~
dees,;ribiras(queme puscapcnsarquc aD,os. DcJardcpcnsarcnlo m.,.t~-nalI bucno.oPo~emotl\-OcolOoa:sesccug,do
porbmayonadep,11Ksdelmundocomo
. .
scriabueoopan1 estepcri6d ico. Locstuvc buscaralscrhumano.
Accrquctno~osmb a\oc•_P':'lual p,.r1cdcu~ablla\:lcdu~c.i6n?
.
pcosaodoyllcgucalaconclusiOOquccra
la mcj or ocasi6n para escribir algo y ~ d c 1erfm-olos y '."3tcnalmas . Durantcm'.1aliosdescrv1ciocolaarmada
LosmV1toaquejunt~f.-= partc de dees1e pautuvelafortunadc_riajara
rebcionadoconOios.
Ahon, que sicnto quc me be una _nucva gcncrac16fl de seres mi s nweha.,pancsdclmundoya~quc

E,mr,,a..,11ososcrb,11ngucpcrocsmc:.Jor
auo serb,culnmd. Eshndow,irc,, uopais
dond_c •~ rc , pcta la libcrta~ y la
1rdivid~1dadpcronohayqucolYJdar que
somospMtcdeunaruaeomunquc
compartc cl mi smo continentc

Simplc)· scncillamc:ntecrmcn
Dioli. Aunquctodamividaasistiaiglcsla$
cat61lc;llcrooahorll<brmco;uent:1queno
:IC\idlaconunvmladcrodcsoo
Sf tcnia dc:scos de habbr coo
Dios,pero lamisanomcllcnabalOlalmente
Quiiisscdcbi 6 tambic,,alacortacdad

:a: !~
1
~

,iokncia""

1
~ ;\: : peromc: scntim~~~;,:".!~c"r::

M,sidc:ucst:1banmu) lejosdclos
conccrn,cntc a ti Crco quc m,s

=:•os

cadad:iad mundoesta.peor. MM hijos
las
dcsobodmcs. maldad.
ca!lcs,suicidol,lwnbn:.ac .. Yocrcoq..e
ya csticrnpodcpcnsarquccstopodriascr
par.,
Dio,
una de las Wl!U formas de
dedrnos quc csnc«sario uncarnbioradicalcnnues1ramaneradcpcnsaryactuar.

estaban

p-.icstos

acm:adonuc:vamcntca~lyqucpudesentir

aDCCSIIW.

~:=~:~.r;::: =~•~;::;a~~

~~..=:::u::_~ ~~t~=~T~=.:~ =.~::-~;~~.:=~a

cspintualts.

:.::.::.=:=:•=

= ~ u : : •··· ·"uestras

No apoyo el embargo a Cuba
cmlwgo,lc:tanenalaideadelcomunismo
cubano yaircalidadsidbloqucoaCuba
es rr:tirado por Estados Unidos, est:> idea
dc sapareccri coo la llcgada de la

dcmocn,cia

EI embargo a Cuba
impuestocn 1961 por Jolm F. Kennedy
pro-OOOquclama)-oriadclosaibanos·
americano• sc si nticran n ti s fa:hos
micnua.squcparalosaibanos.FidclCastro
fucoonsiderdocomounHitltr p,.ralos
j,>(lios. Ahora, dcspucs de 34 ailos, b
m:t)oria<Xllneidcaiqucestianpode
rc1:ir:11lo
Dc!dcqucdcmbargoaCub:ifu<:
1mpucsto m11ch:uni:gociossc sc•1nJCron
abaJo apcsar de quc e~1Slc mi, extcn'3
can1idaddccswoponunidadcspar.1loo
..
inv"!l!9l'ISWec<1r.mjeros
faistcnloda,iapcrsonasq..esin

Si ladcmocracia y la inw:rsi6o
cxiranjer:, lq.:I a la i.sl&. cl cmpleo y b
calidad de vida sc incrcme111aria
notabk:mmte.
Uno de los problc:mu por 1os
cwiles no existc in.-enlOII o:tr.aojer:, a,
Cut,;,, cs porquc taJ ,u los 10,1.nionistas
50rlrmnopul:adosporlosdcEsudos Unidos.
Podria poncnc a, ricsgo d
,;,:,n,crcio si b invcn;i6n continua siendo
postcrpd:,cnlai.sla. Porcst:>r:uo!I,
much.osm,1.ni<>nlstash.lnhcchoya plancs
yes1a11prcpal1Wospar.11n,mircoCuba.
lo,Trsionistas,quicocsapoyan d
retire. '!"I embargo, CJlinan que E~~

alrcdedordel mundoynoscnplican
porqucc$W>doCubaubieadaasolo90
millas de cste pai.s, no cxiste niogun
acucrdocn11l'ambasnacioocs.
De224cubanos•an>cricanosquc
fucrona,tll'vi.stadosaegiinWL1encucsta
realizad.1porWL1rc>istacspcciali<adacn
cconomia, cl 74 porcicnto estu ,·o
dcacucrdocnregresuuupai.snatalsolo
sidpodcrdefidclC;1.11trocsn:tirado. Dc
dlos.cl27pon:ICCIIOhanhcchosplancsdc
o:p;lll[lcrscaCub;i.y l:unayoriah:lhocho
contaCIO con lirmas de abogados para
alxcnerinfonnxitiruobrcbleyesdcesc

Setr:a1&deWL1anpn:sadcdieada
alaimportaci6odcchampil',on,:sy florcs
quc sc ua.n.sportan desdc Ml:xico. Esta
comp:u\iahahcchodifcn:mcscstudioscoo
rcspcctoalacxp01Ui6oDDmCrcialque
Cubaofrccc
Las pcrsonas dcdicadas a cstos
cm,dios son l,uis f-lcrnindc.t. Roberto
Vcl.asoo. Peter Yao)' ti quc cscribc
Nosotros hanos cstuimdo las xtuales
niw=lcsdcubriosydmu:m;,juridiooa,
Cub>. y hanos llcpdo a 1a conclusi6o de
qucla~cnla,slacsdctcrminamc

paranucstroncgocio.

Otuendriamos mtjon,:s gan;mcias

pa.is.
Esw~p!anc:uip::r,ctrar

en di,,:rso, soaorcsecon6micos comod
uansportc. produc\01 de consume y
agricu ltu ra.•l.inaJk;la,;on,p:u\iasque
htinplruicandoCXpandersc a _~ubacsla

Un,dossosi,cncrdacionc,scoii«i,iii,nlS\a'l~loc:lliiad:leilBl'Vl\111vitlc · · - ·

sinucsua.producci6oaetrasbdar:iaCuba.
Nucstr:a comp.lilb cs s6lo una de tantas
q1>eprosp::r:11fan siclrn1~dcsapan:c,:
El rctiro,a)1.1dar/atal,-.:zalaactual crisis
porla qucat~i~flti~!rile MCxico

"}EitaoosUnidos

Arts & Enterta inment

The Collegian

Silvercha ir's "Frogsto mp" is no bull
J annlferValentin

h..:lve enjoyed !MSC ncwoo,m..

md\lS\rial to,m of Ncwcaitle.
Australia ,n the summer of
1994. ,.,bcnlhe,rll()llg''lom!; r·

crs' music. They UC consid-

Altern:,1i,·cr:,d;ost11i on2JJJ-

the Slale:5 "'Ith the Red H01

crcd11H:y,::,w,gS..,,.,ndO:i.rdoo
row"wonQ\'a800com pcung of their um,: Thdr Sl}k 11
cnlriCll in a contest ~pon,o,ed ruw nnd Lhe:ir lyric,, mad
S,l,·crdwr IS...,... iounng
by the Aus1nh~n National

StaffWrrcer

Fromthebnddo,.,nun der,

rw:; ~~c
~.:'"¼}:5~;:e: :1ord~
::~~;ol~~,,:::1;::: this~.:r=.= C:,1'.~r':ic,:
:;:::::~~\~::3':,:~
~u:::..,"::inglc,
ilb~~~:=:;;::
~:;~~~::~·~1~~I~ U.S F:~h~J~~:~miv:,: :t'
:!;'::::•~~hr~:~~~=: :~:::i:·~n~~~~;
Pllppers and AaJTUng

E•·cu1,u;!;~~hcir

"Frogstomp,M

then

0

debut

I

couple cl years any-

drum.s emefV(I from the

Thurs. & Fri. Nov. 23-24 ol the Collegian. Call 544ThankSgfv,ngHollClav•

Classes Dismissed

Hill College in 1he BiRegion.al Toomamct1l at St.
E.d"'llrdS Ulll\'Cl'SII)' in A"lilln
Nov. 1l, " '1lh a !!Co«: of 1510,10.15. 15-7,15-lO.
lnM1ami ,!hc:Soorps
beatlheT"'fl'l$"'iths con:sof
JS-9. 15-7and 17-15
'Wepla)·cdverywcll ."
Funk s:ud. 'We had a lmle
shaky sun, jusi gdung the
bugsout"
He s:ud thal during
mid-sea.<on1he1Cam lr.l''elcd
lo Hillsboro. Missouri. and
playedag:unst1hrcc1e amsthal
arcinMiamilbiswtt.l ;
-We played three
u,ams that :>re go, ng lo he in
n.~tlonab We "'OIi one and
lOStl"-o."hc!<lJd. 'Thct=ns
that we are !iUppose<l lO play
are North Iowa, JamCSIO'A'll,
New York and Bcl1c,·1lle,
Illinois. "hich we ha•·en'1
played yet"
The ,.-ay lhc n.aliooal
10urnamcnt 1s sci up. 16
schoolsp,11llcipa1ew hicharc
lhe winners of 16 NJCAA
(Nal ional JuniOf College
Athletic AS,10C:!3lion) diWlcts.

Event.Jazz Band

8263

8p.m.MusieBldOQ.

Wed. Nov. 29
DeadUna to W~aw with W

Fri. Dec. 8
Al~ance Francaise will mee1
These di stricts do nol include Mon. Nov. 27
al7p.m.atlheNeuma n
Thur. No v.30
and DeadUoeto!Ulmi
Oregon
Cali fornia,
CenterloraOinerala
PatronollheArtsMIIS k:
Washington swc ~nee lhc:y advartisem&ntl ror Ille last
Fol1une0uf'Ol("Po1Lu ck")
ha,·e !hc:u o..•n districts The Fag semes1111 issue
_ _ _ _ _ __ _ __
schoo\s"illhc playin ginthcir . __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ownpoolif!hc:ywin in their
poolthC)' "illplayagainstthc
.even teams remaining in a
singlccliminatioobou l. The
poolsren«cdifferents killle•··
els.
·wcdon'tknow"·ho
isgoi ng 10payror1hctripye1.,
butwe:>rek.l,·mgb)' planeoo
Saturday monung and are
staying lll the Miami Airpoct
H1lton."Funtsaid.
The Lady Scorps
expccttohcb.:lckonT hunrlay
morning IO cnjo)' a v1cl0<)' and
awarmTlwtl<sg1ving d,nncr.
'Th1sis1hcfirs1umel
go lo nati011:1ls as a a>ach. I
tta,·e gone as a player and it
wu a great feelins," Funk
s;lid. "No m.>Ucr whal they
'-l)·.somepl3ycrswil! rcmcmbcr 1his for !he rest of thr,ir
]wcsM

TIM:re ,.,; 11 be a radio
broadcastofthctou111amcn1on
1240 AM KSOX

~ Vallc)'this
Mana, the Guadalajara. MCJlioo nati~c pop-rock band will be in !he Rio G
pb.y hitsfromthclr
,.-eek. Manalw p,:rformtda1 South P:w:lrel~ before. but this time will
latClltprod\ldton,"Cua ndolJoranLo,;Ang,:lc. 1,Malongw,th!IOOleo fthcirothcrh111illl«:
''JlllyandoEI Sol,"and "Co,ncTc l),;:,;ioo~atthe McAllen Villareal ConvenuooCcnlef.
Theooncertstartsa18 .00p.m.onFri Nov. 24. Ticltctpri~arcS27.0 0
ScholarshlpsforStud yAbroMI

an
Undcrgr,dua~ •ludentS 1111Crestcd m 111111)1ng abioad may ap!)ly for :.lud)' ill the summer
NSEP1.wardsa
fall o('96and spnngof''¥7 w,th lbe Nlllional Security Educalmn Program.
infomwion
maxim~m of$8,(0)a scmc.s1er. Applic:uioo deadline is Feb. I, 1996. For morr;
ca!II-IJXl-618-NSEP.
StudtntL01ldtr15ou shtlnWashlnJ1on''M
TbeFundforAmencan Studi..s1scurrendyre cruitingstudentsleadc ss10in1eruin
be gained in areas of
Washington,D.C. for the sumrneTof 1996. Rde•'arlt wort uperiencc
olth!'C(:ofthc
publicpolicy,bwainess ,orpOlit icaljoumruism.Studcn tswill11,-ori,:wilbonc
or e-mail
Ftmd's insblul.C programs for 91:ven"·ttU. fur more information eaJl 1-8)).6964
75677.2703@compu!ae1''C.00ffl.

,.,[I

